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IU.S. Needs Oil, Steel, Coal 
Shortages 
Plague Nation ' 

WASHINGTON (A» - T h 
Unit d State' is facing hort ge 
or po Ible shortagt's In three ms
Jor commodities: oil, lee I and 
coal. 

The st I hortal: is h re now. 
And It I contributing to the all 
hortage, according to Max W. 

Ball, dlr lor of the int rlor de
partm nl'. oil and eo dlvi Ion. A 

mE FIGHTERS pour streams of water on burnlnr rourh lumber In a California lumber yards blue yes- lacdk or k1ee1 is creatinll a pIpeline 
an tan -car shortag . 

lerday. Flames ra,ed out of control for more than two hours and 8.GOO,OOO board Ie t valut'd t $125.000 I Ball said aut mobil gaSOline 
were destroyed. (A.P. WIREPHOTO) might start running shorl in Au-

gust. By winter, he said, then 
may be a evere short ge at fuel 
oil, especially in the midwest. The 
navy announced ye terd y It Is 
restrlctlnll home of I air oper -
lions beco. e it do. n't have 
enou&h gasoline. 

Meanwhile, the bureau of min s 
r ported ye terday that only a 33-
day supply of ott coal WII.! above 
the g.·ound last May I-just three 
days upply above the .. 1'1'10 .. 
mark, and a drop ot 11.6 percent 
Ince Apt·il. 

Although the conI .hort ge I 
not acute right now, It could be
come v ry acute it John 1.. Lewis' 
soft cool miners Dnd th mine 
operatorl do not ogre on 0 on-
tr ct for July 7. 

On that d y, the mln n. flnl h 
up a 10-d y vacatlon- nd th 

:nines will then be in the h nds of . im' ligated by the senate unal! 
the operato". The ,overn~nt has bu In eommittee. Senator Mar
thI'm now. Th miners tradition- tin (R-Pa.), head of the commIt
ally do not work without a t"On- tee, aid the shortage Is due to 
tract. higher domestlc demand, .trlkes 

Here are the rea ons offici Is and Increo inc demand from other 
gtv why there may not be nou,h countrle. 
steel, oil and conI: 

I . Coal production haa been 
bout norms I in r nl month., 

but the dem nd (rom ubro d h 
be n very high . Th t has kept lhe 
Unit d Stat (rom building up n 

U.s. To Take Over 
Coal Dispute July 1 

saCI' b cklog. A long coal strike • WASHINGTON (JP}-Secretary 
could eat up the amount now e Ii- ot Labor Schwellenbaeh plans to 
mated on hand very quickly. t k over the thr atened 10ft co 1 

2. There have been strikes in di. putI' July I wh n th govern-
th all industry, m of which ment return. th mines to the 
ar sUII goine on. In addition, owners. 
th re are not nough pipelln Or Offici Is di cl ed thl y s\erda, 
tank car. while the bureau of mInes was re-

3. The st I I'hortag i being J)Ortinl that only enough coal to 

last the nation 33 days wa above 
tround on May l-Iasl dllte tor 
which flfUrH are avaUahl • 

Sehwellenbach might even move 
Into the 10ft coal picture before 
July, it wu reported, to attempt 
to ne,oUate a contract In tim to 
forestall a po. Ibl trike. 

He would h ve unUl July 7, 
when a to-day min n' vacation 
ends. The vacation u agreed 10 
by the m n rs and the 10V rn
ment. 

It the Taft-H rll 'I lab I' bill 
berom law, ita n w conciliation 

!'Vice would not becom 0 ra
live lor alxty day .. 1'01 anwhile, the 
labor lecretary and his concllla
tlon service would be th only 
government officIals to m dlnle 
between mIne Ie der Jolin L. 
Lewis and the operators. 

Russia Given· Aworld in Actiond ; May Let Vet 
. roun 

:::~!~:;I~n T~:. 5~!.~~e ~;'~:~~~I;:'~E; 
THE VOICE OF LABOR Compromise 

Nation In By (10 Union 
The News Opens Ports 

The U.S. TocIay-

PARIS (.!p)-Britain and France 
last night gave the Soviet union a 
one-week deadline In which to 
loin them in sponsoring D unified 
European recovery plan or see the 
continent's reconstruction organ
Ized without the Russians. 

Climaxing twp days of consul
tations, Ernest Bevin, Britain's 
foreign secretary, and Georges Bi
dault, French [oteign minister, 
proposed that Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M.- Molofov meet them 
during the week beginning June 
29 to discuss the plan ot American 
aid proposed by U.S. Secretary of 
State Marshall. 

Officially, both French and Bri
tish representatives said that the 
~ssibility of a Russian refusal to 
attend had not even been consid
ered by the two ministers. Pri
iT reliable sources said Bri
tain nd France were determined 
to eo ahead on the Marshall pro
eram without the Soviets if Mos
cow's answer was In the negative 
or Inconclusive. 

In a joint statement on the work 
of their two-day meeting, Bidauit 
and Bevin said they had welcom
ed "with the greatest satisfaction" 
the ideas for American aid to Eur
oPe, expressed by Marshall in a 
June 5 address at Harvard univer
lity. 

British sources said that aside 
trom the urgency imposed by 
stringent economic conditions on 
the continent, OIl' da'te of June 23 
was selected because of the lorth
coming meeting of the United Na
tions economiC commission for 
~urope at GenevlI, Switzerland, 
on July 3. 

These informants said both Bri
tain and France believe something 
definite should be started on Mar
,hall's program before the econo
mic commission meeting opens. 

Russian Expansion 
Must be Stopped-Dulles 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)-John { 'os
ter Dulles, state department ad
Viser, said yesterday that it the 
eHort ot Soviet leaders to im
Pose widely their system of gov
ernment stops "it will be only be
rause something stops It." 

"That something will be either 
violent resistance, or a moral re
Iistance so solid that to oppose it 
Would evidently be futile," he 
'dded. "Clearly, Americans must 
He to it that there is a peaceful 
~toppage." 

Dulles, in an address at the 
19th annual commencement at 
Rorthwestern university, said "a 
'first phase of our quest tor peace 
l'Iust be lo restore oUr moral in
lluence." 

Gage Has Tickets 
For Chamberite. 

Tickets for Town Meeting or 
the AIr, to be held tonilht In 
Iowa Union, will be available 
to members ot the chamber of 
commerce, it was announced 
yesterday by Robert L. Gale, 
ItCretary. Members may secure 
tbem at the ehalllber of com
merce office In t~ Iowa State 
;8ank and Trust buildin,. 

Andrei Gromyko, Soviet deputy muy be voled on by congress dUr- \ 
foreign minisler, said labt night ing this session, said Speaker Jos
that adoption of a U. S. plan for eph Martin (R-MIl!s) yest rday. 
tackling wo rid disarmament Meanwhile the hou, veterans' 
would lead to collapse of United l'ommitlee upprovd two bills, one I 
Nations efforts to regulate and ooosting lhe subsistence allowance 
control reduction of arms. for veterans going to college under * * * lhe G. I. bill of rjghl~ and another

l denying Communi ·ts any veterans' 
The United States will virtually benefits. 

take over the economic manage- i Marlin told newsmen that con
ment of Greece under .the $3,000,- gress, using "savmgs" obtained 
000 American aid program de- ) through budget I eciuctlon , could 
signed to buthess thut country permit payment ot lhe lea" bonds 
against Communism, noles ex- right away and thu reduce the 
ch.anged between the two coun- ' national debt agulnst which they I 
tnes show. ar(; now charged. Treasury figures * * * $how that veterans now own $1,-

B1 THII A DeIAT.n ra •• 

FLOOD WATERS or the fow 
river pound d relentlessly at 
OnkvlUe late tOday and evacua
tion ot 115 400 inhabitant. and 
m ·t ot the army of workmen 
strivin, to repel the stream was 
sp ded up. Th ere I Is xpeeted 
at 1 a.m. today. 

* * * DEFEN E WlTNE E8 In u.e 
arson trial or Dr. Jolu, Lewis, 
73-)' r·old IDin1Aer, &efUIIed 
thu d4tec:t.ed no octor ., bro-

ne IQ Calv • ..,. PrHb,ierlan 
church III Milwaukee the llI&'ht 
of JI,D. Z5 when It was pt 
by a $150,000 lin. • * • 'rUE TIlf)(E80UND J 0 h n 

Yugoslavia has Lulled on lhe 830,455,000 worlh or the bonds. I 
United Nations Security Council Under the provisions of the bill 
for on-the-spot investigation of an boosting subsistence pay, single 
alleged violation of Yugoslav ter- veterans would continue to get 65 CIO LEADER pause at the White HollU door yesterday wltb box of pet.ltlon whlcb they y contaJn a 
ritory by Greek planes. Two monthly, while married vets would half-mIlUon I,natures II, kin&, veto of Ole Taft·Uartley labor bill. Left to rlrM are John Brophy of Wash· 
Greek planes killed a Yugoslav get $105 a month, with $20 for the In&,ton, Nathan Cowan of Plltsburrl1. AJian Haywood or Wa hlo&,ton , Thomas Owen of Akron and David 
guard captain with machine-gun first child and $15 extra 10r each McDonald or Pltt;'bun. (A.P. WTREPIIOTO) 

D ere Dubuque tractor company 
has refu ed a union request to 
submit the T1!malnln, disputed is
sues in contract negotiations to 
orbltratlon. 

fire, the Yugoslavs charge. additional child. .. * * * * * * * * * * * , * * * Rep. Crow (R-Pa), a wartime 
Ceylon, springboard island In 

the Bay of Bengal where 'Adm. 
Lord Mountbatten had his South
east Asia headquarters during the 
war, will be next to join the Brit
ish family of dominions, the Brit
ish government has announced. 

colonel and author 01 the bill 
which would refuse benefits to 
Comunists, said that his bill would 
cover termlnal leave bonds, edu
cational rights and subsislence al
lowances, and any tuture benefits 

Hartley Asks . Investigation 
CRYING IDMSELF 10 liMP 

after elubbln, hla two cblldren 
to death with a baleball bat 
Tuetday nJrht, a Greek ..... u· 
fl,nteur In MJaml awoke ,eaer
clay to shoot two aetchbonl who 
wanted &0 pal bU bo, .... rtrl 
In a bailie. 

* * * Anti-terrorist Jews invaded and 
blew up a secret tunnel in Tel 
Aviv yesterday thus foiling, at the 
cost or one life, an apparent plot 
to destroy a British military head
quarters, ofticlal sources said. 

Approve Truman Plan 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A senate 

labor subcommittee yesterday ap
proved, 3 to 2, President Tru
man's plan for permanent trans
fer of the United States employ
ment service to the labor depart
ment. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Chairman.~ording to Eben Ayers, assIstant 
HarHey (R·NJ) yesterday called press secretary. 

voted veterans. 
The bill would deny benetlts to 

Communists, those in sympathy 
with the party's aims, and those 
owing allegiance to RussIa . 

for a hou e iobor committee in- Ay rs said It i.s easily the great
vestigaUon of what he called a est flood of mail President Tru-
"dislorted" analYSis 01 the Hart
ley-Talt labor bill prepared by the 
National Labor Relations board. 

Hartley said in a statement he 
Agree To Rearbitrate has examined the analysis, appar

ST. LOUIS (JP)-The first sign enlty prepared fOr "a rather se
ot a brellk in the six-day street- lect and exclu ive group in and 
car and bus operators' strike came out of congress," and lound "3 

yesterday when the public service striking resemblance" to one by 
company agreed to rearbitrate its Lee Pressman, CIO lawyer . . 
dispute wit.h its 3,500 employes, an President Truman will announce 
aclion it had previOUSly refused to Friday whellier he is signing the 
take. bill or vetoing it. 

No decision was announced by The White House has bee n 
representatives of the union meet- swamped by nearly 700,000 mess
ing wilh company and city otclcl- ages about the bill, a "heavy ma
als in contimlOus session. , jority" of them urging a veto, ac-

man hus received since he entered 
the White House more than two 
years ago. 

Most legislators agree that there 
are enough votes in the house to 
override a veto, but some are not 
so sure about the senate. The blU 
passed the house by 4 to 1 and the 
sena te by 3 lo 1. 

About 2,000 union members 
from the Washington area and an
other 1,000 who arrived in motor
cades from as far away as Los 
Angeles have gathered to protest 
the bill . 

. .. \' 

AFL Will .gnore 
New Strike Curbs 

CINCINNATI (.4»-The 7,500,-
000 members of the American 
Federation of Labor will be ad
vised to strike under the same 
conditions as they have In the past 
even if the Talt-Hartley labor 
control bill becomes law, Presi
deDt Wllliam F. Green said yes
terday. 

"The sections on national emer
gencies of this notorious bill will 
change the stalus or the free 
working man to that of a slave 
worldng against hrs wilJ," Green 
told the convention of the Boot 
and Shoe Workers union. 

* * * TIlE SENATE passed, 80 to 27, 
a bill treeing railroads frOm any 
threat of anU-trust law prosecu
tion when they lIet to,ether to fix 
rates with the approval of the In
terstate commerce commiuion. 

Boy Kills Father 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA (JP) 

-An argument over a motorbike 
led l6-year-old Robert Dane But
ters to shoot and kUl his father 
here yesterday, Chief Depul¥ 
Sheriff Robert Clark said. 

The boy freely admitted the 
shootin" the offiCial declared, and 
said he "wasn't lOrry." 

Town 'Meeting To Piscuss Europe's DP's 
Air National 
Forum Tonight 

"Should We Admit 400,000 01 
Europe's Homeless Now?" 

This questlon will be discussed 
in Iowa Cily tonillht when Ameri
ca's Town Meeting of the Air 
comes to the Iowa Union. 

A panel of experts will speak 
on the subject now under consid- , 
eratlon by a committee in con
gress. Professor I Orville Hitch
cock of the speech department will 
moderate the pre-broadcast (6 to • 
6:30) and broadcast periods (6:30 
10 7:30) during w.hich the public 
wlll be invited to express opinions 
on the subject. Doors of the Union 
loung4 will open at 5:30. 

The broadcast will be carried 
coast-to-coast over the American 
Broadcasting company network. 
(Tune in WSUI br KRNT.) 

Following the debaate, mem
bers of the audience ma,)' que.,. 

the speakers. A prize ot a complete 
set of Encyclopedia Americana 
will be ollered to the person ask
ing the best question. 

Speakers are: 
Adolf A. Berle Jr., first aUirma-

SENATOR ELMER TBO~ 

live speaker, Is a lowyer and pro
fesSOr or law at Columbia univer
sity. He was assistant secretary 
of state from 1938 to 1944. The 
following year he was the U.S. 
ambassador to Brazil Newly elec-

LUL G, BAlUU80N 

ted chairman ot the New York 
Stale Liberal party, he is also the 
author of several books in the field 
of law. 

Earl G. lI&rriMn, the other at· 
firmatlve speaker, is a former 

U.S. commissioner of immigratJon" Senator EbMr Tho... (Dem. 
and a~ o~e. Ume headed the PhUa- Okla.), first speaker for the ne,.
delphia CitiZens committee for dis- live, besides being a U.S. senator 
placed pe.rsons. He is the present . . 
dean of the University of Penn- Since 1922, IS also an attorney. He 
sylvania law school. was a dell!flate to the Quebec: food 

and agriculture organization In 
1945 and to the Copenhagen con
ference In 1946. Senator Thom .. 
is a member of the senate approp.
riations committee. 

Omar B. Ke&ehum is a new~ 
paperman and elC-ma,Yor of To
peka, Kans. He ran for con...- tn 
1936 bul was narrowly defeated. 
Ketchum has been connected wlt.ll 
the Veterans of Foreip Wars 
since 1930, and has been a mem
ber 01 the depat1ment COlqlcU of 
administration. At present he II 
the national director of leCialathre 
service of the VFW. 

Aller auditions. two unJvenlty 
students were appointed to take 
part in the procram. Herb Olaon 
will be town crier, and Diclt Yoal
am, announcer. 

Tickets fol' student. and towns
people are still available at tbe 
Union dealt. 

NEW YORK (A") - Th end ot 
the contract dlspule th 1 has tied 
up much of Amerlea's shipping 
alne last Sund y mldnlllht was 
announced arly today by John 
W. Gibson, assistant r tory ot 
labor. 

Gibson, who had b n In con
ference with the 1 ad rs ot the 
uniON involved and with pok -
m n for th Ihtl>own nr I I n e 
noon yesterday, announced the 
setUement all1'eement at 12:40 a.m. 
(CST), 

The basi.. of settlement wos a 
live percent wag mcrea tor ap
proximately 110,000 m mber of 
three maritime unions, Glb on 
said. 

Present contraets or lhe Na
tional MarItime union, the Amer
Ican communicatlons u. ociatJon 
and Ole Marine Engin ra Bene
llclal IlIIOClatioD, all CIO 011111-
ates, will be extended tor one 
year with a wale re-openlng date 
of Dec. 15, Gibson sold. The old 
contracts had expired lWit Sunday 
mld nigh t. 

The labor department ofllcialJ 
said that under the new agree
ment, wbich Is subJec~ to ratlIica,
Uon by the union membersb.lps, 
the seamen would receive over
time pay for nine holidays an
nually for work performed at sea 
01' in port. 

Latest word here from the Fa
cWe coaat, whIch also fell tbe ef. 
fec15 01 the embar,o on sailings, 
wu that negotiations stiU were 
In progresa there. 

The agreement here came after 
the NMU had reached a separate 
aareement wiOl operators of 
tankers, also for a five percent 
boost, 

Shortly before midnight, Sam
uel Ho,an, president of the MEBA, 
said that union and company ne
lotiators and U.S. concillal011J were 
meeUnc in a joint eonference in an 
e1fort to reach a settlement, but 
would not comme.nt as to the pos
sibility o( an inunedlate agree
ment. 

In ne,otlatlons with cargo and 
passencer shlp operators, the NMU 
orit1nallY sought a 20 percent 
wage Increase, 6 week's paid va
cations, a 40-hour week instead of 
the present 48 hours, an increase 
in the number of men hired for 
each Ihip, a health and welfue 
fWld and an increase in the num
ber of holidays fIl"8J\ted. 

* * * Settlement of the maritime eon-
tract dispute in New York did not 
have any immediate effect on the 
~cjfic coast situation, Nathan 
~er, tabor department ne
ptiator, aid late last night. 

The Weather 
Today-Cloudy 
WI! be mostly cloudy in 
Iowa City today with 
occasional showers-or 
had you already guess
ed? 

" .. 
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. Blackwell's No-Hit~e~ Defhrones i&,-~ "Ih Braves, 6-0 
, Cincinnati Sensationl Stuns 

.----~--------------------------~--~-------------------------~----.~------~~------------------~--------~---

Stanley Steamer Hits Roadblock Sports SHots CHICAGO {.lP)- Frank Leahy ol. are expected lo break all records. 

, 80$lon As Young Homers Twice I 

By Bob C01lin. 
Notre Dame, regarded as one oC Mail orders lor tickets will be at· 
college football's most successful cepted immediately. The prim 
leaders, yesterday was named as will be the same as last year
hc:ad coach of thc college all-star $6 .60, $5, $3.60, $2.40 and $IJO 
sqija(f which will play the Chicago Applications will be received by 
Bears, champions of the National thc All-Star Ticket Football 
league, in Chicago's 14th annual Manager, Tribune Tower, Cbj. 
charity game at Soldier Field the cago. 

CINCINNATI (.lP)-Ewell Black
well of the Cincinnati Reds pitch
ed his first no-hit game last night, 
defeating the Boston Braves 6 to 0, 

And, while the lanky sopho
more of the Reds lineup held 
Boston helpless, Babe Young of 
the Reds pounded two home 
runs with ~wo mcn on base 
each time to account for all his 
team's runs. 
Blackwell allowed only four 

walks throughout the game, and 
only once did a Bostonian get past 
Frist. That was in the eighth 
when, wth 18,000 fans roaring 

Gettin' to be a Habit 
NEW YORK (.lP)-The Bos

ton Braves have been the vic
tims of the last tbree no-hit, 
no-run games thrown In the 
National League, two of them 
at the hands of Cincinnati 
pitchers. 

their anxiety, he walked Masi and 
. Sisti in succession. But Ryan flied 

and McCormick, substituting at 
bat, lined out and the inning was 
saved. 
I 

Meantime, the Reds hammered 
three Boston pitchers for 12 hits, 
Young collecting the night's bat
ting honors with homers in the 
first and eighth, the first one 
ending the evening for Wright, 
Boston's starting pi tcher. 

Blackwell's no-hitter was the 
first In the N aUonal leacue 
since Ed Head of Brooklyn did 
the same thing to the Braves 
April 23 of last year. It was the 
first no-hitter of the 1947 sea
son and the first In the blg
leacues since Bob Feller tallied 
one against the Yankees April 
30, 1946. 
This season is Blackwell's sec

ond with the Reds since he spent 
threl! years in the army. Last year 
he appeared in 33 games, winning 
nine and losing 13. 

Young's homers both sailed over 
the right field wall. The blow in 
the first inning scored Baumholtz 
who had singled and Hatton who 
had walked. It happened just that 
way in the eighth also . 

K. H. E. 
Boston .. . ... ........ 000 000 000-0 0 Z 
Clnclnnntl ........... 300 000 03){--(I 12 D 

Wright, Laneranconl (1), Karl (8) and 
MasJ; Bla.ckwell and Lamanno. 

CUB VETERAN STANLEY HACK. rave the' old coliece try yesterday 
as hI) put on a tint Inninc steal of second base ara.1nst the Dodrers. 
Stan got there bui so did that ball and Ed Stanky, Dodcer second 
baseman, put It on him for a putout. Brooklyn went on to win the 
rame, 5-3. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * • 
Athletically speaking. they set1m 

to nave qune a unJversity UP at 
Madison, Wisconsin. Not so much 
in that the Badgers dominate play 
in major sports because they don't, 
but just because the Badgers seem 
to compete in practically every
thing except steeplechasing. 

One of the more unique llpon. 
In which Wisconsin teams have 
won fame Is Intercollegiate row
In&'. Thls especially Jnterests UI 
at a time when the Iowa river 
threatens to tum the Memorial 
Union Into "Harper's Ferry." 
Bat rowlnr for spOrt seema to 
be a far cry from Just pushlnr 
"our pi around In a barce or 
escaplnc flood waiers. 

Tn fact, those who have watched 
races such as the famed Pough
keepsie Regatta are convinced 
that cooperation in sports reaches 
a peak in racing when the eight 
men work as one to send the scull 
skimming over the water. Nature 
has given Wisconsin a midwest 
monopoly in rowing and the Bad
ger boys have done a nice job of 
exploiting it. 

To most Iowa sportsmen, the 
place of rowing in sports is a 

~i1 G,·ants Toke; Loop LeadF:~be~;s1!t~~~~aqt~~i~~~:; 
TODAY & FRIDAY! grueling sport or one whioh re

quires more training, streng~h and 
unmitigated guts. Pulling in a 

CUM~iMGS .p~ M~~~~N I." AlJ' nn ~ti!!!!liffX' BI~sl Bues: 12·5, ~:~l~~::::Fi~' ."'.~: ~.; 
~~~ ... " &o~~~AM .,r.H VI( c7=.~ Wllh 20-HII AHaek :.;;'E'~.E::~.E 

.... ___ IIN1l(O ARnSTS NATIONAL ~A<;'U£ Pot. G,lI. W L Pet. O .B. PITTSBURGH (JP)-The slug- YOUD, men wllllnr to work unto 

..... 
New Vork ...... ..... 29 2l .580 New York ...... . ... . SI 23 .614 ging New York Giants handed the 
noston ............... Sl 2S .M4 B •• ton .. .. .. ..... .... ~'9 ~'l! .MIIl \~ p' t th death, .. small boy with .. big 

, Chl .. ~o . ... , ......... . 29 24 .341 1\~ Delroit . . . . , • . . , • ... , .:7 ~a .1140 2 fading Pittsburgh Ira es ano er I 6t f t boat . b 
Srook'yn .. " .. .. " .. 29 2~ .587 2 Cleveland ............ ~3 ~~ .~II Sli shellacking yesterday, walloping vo ce, a - 00 row welC -
St. Lnl . ........ .. ... 21 28 .49l 41~ Philadelphia .. ....... :7 2(1 .:;00 SIt In&' 300 pounds and cosiin&' $1,-
ClnelnnaU . .. , . . . • • . . 27 80 .47( 6\~ W .. bln~ton . . . ...• . .. ~~ 27 .449 01 four Buc hurlers for 20 hits to 680, and a nearby streich of 
Phll .. delphla ... .. .... 24 113 .4H 8\~ Cblea~o .. .. .......... 26 31 .440 7 score a 12-5 vic ory. 
Plthbur~h ..... . ...... 20 32 .385 10 St. Lo.l • . . ........... 21 31 .404 0 water Is the belt lormula. 

Yesterday'. Re •• 11o Veslerday" Re •• II. Beb..lnd the bl&' barrace, It's a sport requiring teamwork 
ClnelpolU 6. DOlton 0 Clevelaud t. WashlnrLo. ;. 
New Vort 12. Pllisburrb 5 B •• lon 6. Sl. Loul. 6 05 Innln,l) Rookie Larry JaBsen went tbe and endurance, for the lads av-
Brooklyn 6, Chloaro 3 New York at Chi ... ,. (Italn) rouie for the New Yorkers al- erage 32 to 38 strokes a minute 
St. Loul. 5. Philadelphia ~ Det~oli &1 Philadelphia (Rain) 

Today's Pltche.. Today'. Pllohe.. though he was dipped for two over the tour mile race. It is also 
New Vork a' PIU.bur,h-Co.per (2·5) Chlea,o al New York-Lopa' (4·0) ••• homers by Hank Greenberg and traditional that they keep enough 

or Koslo (ii-8) VII . JU,he (ll G) Bevens (3-'7) 
Br.oklyn a. Cbl<o~o-Bran<a (7-5) .s. Detroit at Pbiladelphla - nutehlns.n one by Ralph }{jner which &C- in reserve to drag the boat from 

Sehmlt. (4-7) (~2) .... MarebUdon (5-S) counted for all PIUllburch runl. th d 't . t th 
BoslOn al Clnolnnali-Spahn (JO.~) VI. Cleveland al WOIhlnrlon-Embree «(.G) Gr-nlo-rr, in addl"lon to his e water an carry I in 0 e 

CO-HIT 

with RANDOLPH SCOTT 

Vandermeer (S-S) v. WynD (7·4) ~~ ue • boathouse. :aowever, in extreme 

H!!'E!s~!!l B;~;r Rush Sink;'(~bSr 5·3 ~~~j~~~~¥:§ ~~::::::~:~: 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

"ql,fV'rtl 
NOW - ENDS 

. FRIDAY 

LUCILLE BALL 
the "Ball of Fire" 

In the 
KISS-AND-RUN, TruLL-A

SECOND MELODRAMA! 

I I BEAUMONT ~ MARSHALL 
h 

CHICAGO (.lP)-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers came from behind and 
defeated the Chicago Cubs, 4-3 

1 __ _ 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

g,amii 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

EGGsploding 
with laughter 

Feature 
10:00 

* 

Plus 
INK.I AT 

THE CIRCUS 
"Cartoon" 

- LATE NEWS-

= 

DANICLARK 
IACIIAIY SCOlI 

. .. -'A .... 'AlGE 
.~~~ 

yesterdilY to pull to within a half 
game of the third place Bruins. 

Rookie Catcher Gil Hodges 
drove in what proved to be the 
winning run by smashing his first 
major league homer in the sev
enth inning to break a 3-3 tie. 

The Cubs had moved out in 
front by cracking Starter Rex Bar
ney for three runs in the third 
Inning on a walk and doubles by 
Hank Borowy and Stan Hack and 
a single by Andy Pafko. 

Brooklyn came back with a run' 
in the fifth and tied the score 
with two in the sixth on a walk, 
and singles by Jackie Robinson 
and Gene Hermanski. 

Robinson's fleetness of foot 
accounied for the Dodgers' final 
run In the eighth. The Brook 
first sacker reached first on an 
error by Don Johnson and then 
scampered to third on Herman
ski's sacrifice and romped home 
as Johnson heaved wild at
tempting to catch him at third. 
Borowy started for the Cubs and 

pitched hitless ball for the first 
four frames. He was charged with 
the loss, his third against seven 
wins, while Joe Hatten, who re
lieved Barney in the sixth, re
ceived credit for the win. 

Cards O,ef'eat Phils, 
5·2; 7th Win in Row 

ST. LOUIS {A')- Taking a first
inning lead on two hits and two 
errors, the St. Louis Cardinals 
pulled on to top the Philadelphia 
Phlllies 5 to 2 last night for vic
tory no . 7 in a row-sweeping 
their second straight series since 
returning home. Terry Moore hit 
his second home run of the year 
with no one on base. 

The PhiJlies scored twice earily 
in the top of the first with three 
hits and a St. Louis error, but 
the Redbirds took advantage lof 
miscues by Lamar Newsome and 
Emil Verban to put the first two 
men on base. Two singles, two 
walks and a wild pitch by Oscar 
Judd sent three men across the 
plate. 

Judd walked five Redbirds 
against no free passes from win
ning hurler Al Brazle. 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 
Do Jour own IPraYInr to CON
TROL FLlIS-wh),-),ou wtll 
be lure of apply In, the preper 
lirea.tb and Ihould lave mOIl
et. We are HeadQuarten for 
D-D·T produ~11O use our 
TWO-f-D to kill weecIL 

DRUG SHOP 
• Your FrIendly Pharmacy 

Every man in the New York 
lineup got at least two safeties 
with the exception of Lloyd Gear
hart who rapped out his lone hit 
in the ninth Inning. Willard Mar
shall, Sid Gordon and Buddy Kerr 
fattened their averages with three 
blows apiece. 

The big hit, however, was Walk
er Cooper's eighth homer of the 
season which came with two on 
in the fourth frame and climaxed 
a six-run Giants uprising. 
New York As R HIPllhburrb All a H 
Rigney. 3b 6 1 2 Rikard, rf 2 1 1 
Witek. 2b • 2 2 Herman, 2b 2 0 0 
Gearhart, cI 5 l 1 Mauch, 2b 2 D 0 
Mi,e, Ib 5 1 2[ Gustine. 3b 3 1 0 
W. ~ooper. c 6 l 2 Kiner, II • I 1 
Marshall, rf 5 1 3 Gr'cnberg, lb 4 2 3 
Gordon. II 5 I 3 Cox, SI 4 0 0 
Kerr. ss 5 3 3 Westlake . cf 4 0 I 
Jansen, II • 1 :I Jarvis. c 4 0 0 

Osterm'lIer. p I 0 0 
Singleton. p 0 0 0 
Strlncevlch, p I 0 D 
'.Weltelmann L 0 0 
WoUl. p 0 0 0 

Tolals " ii!iii/ Total, iii '5'. 
ZStruck out Cor Strlncevlch In 7th 

New York .. ............. . 020 600 0~12 
Pltlsburgh .... . .. .... . .. .. 010 ID3 000- 5 

Error-Gustlne. Runs batted in-Kerr, 
Jansen 2, Kiner, Wltelt. Mlze 2, W. 
Cooper 3. Greenberg 4. Marshall. Gordon, 
Gearhart. Two bast hits - JIllUIen, W. 
Cooper, Kerr, Marshall. Three base hit
Gordon. Home runs-KIner, W. Cooper, 

Three .. J Le&clle 
Evansville 10, Waterloo 5 
Davenport at Terre Haute (Rain) 

consin, before being lured to Yale 
and a $7,000 to $10,000 a year 
salary, he switched from using a 
varied speed stroke for different 
parts of the race to a flat 36 
strokes a minute all the way. It I 
worked, W.isconsin won, and Walz 
graduated to Yale while his crew 
just graduated. 

The procram of condition inc 
tb,t Wahl iall&'ht was almost 
brutal. Badcer crewmen rail, 
weight lifted, swam and rowed 
to the limit of human edurance. 
Their coach likewise drove him
self 16 hours a day from SeP
tember throuch June. 
Here at Iowa we restrict our

selves to a few springtime canoe 
races under Dr. Beebee's intra
mural program, It'll never bring 
fame but somehow it seems a lit
tle more fun in the long run. Be
sides, we've got a football team. 

Grecnbcrll a. Stolen bases - RIlPley. 
MI,e . 5acrlClce-Jansen. Double play -
Witek, Kerr and Mlze. LeCl on bases -
New York 11 ; Pltt.aburah 3. Base. on 
ban......o.termueller I. Jansen 3. Single
ton 1. WolLI 2. 51rlkeouis-Oatermueller 
2, Jansen 5. 5trlncevlch 1, woW 1. Hits 
-Ostermueller 8 In 31-3 InnJngs; 
Sl~elon. 2 In 1-3; Strlncevich 5 In 31-3 ; 
WoW 5 In 2. LosInC plt!'her-05termuel-
1 nT", U"'"nJres-~oetz. Conlan and Rear
don. Titne--S:U. Attendeee-3.1III1. 

MATCHED' LUGGAGE 
.. 

to fit any travel occasion 
BILLFOLDS 
LAUNDRY CASES 
CIGAR EnE CASES 

PURSES 
NOTEBOOKS 
COMPACTS 

KEY CASES 
PICTURE ,FRAMES 
COSMETIC CASES 

I 

BRIEF CASES 
WATCH STRAPS 
SHAVING KITS 

EVERYTHING GOOD IN LEATHER 

Beat Prices at 

4 S. Dubuque 

, . 

FRYAUF'$ 
LEATHEi GOODS, 

Dial 9291 

• • • • Ij "'r ,.,. 1 • ~. ,. 

f"!A' a,,~ ~t loolt~ litke, 
alene with ibe CO~q, ~ Sl. 
Loa .. Cards &A~ ~e ~n Bed 
SoJ!: . were ~, C.-"" ~ ..,. .. k~ 
hlah by the ~1"IJ'th. I~ut Wllh 
seven,.ad el&'bl.-..e wllUllnc 
streaks " .. UJelr r~Picil!e ree
orch for the( pa" we,~k, It "P.-, 
pear.s ~, the defend,a. e~ 
are on their way up the ladder, 
But tlje. way those 'Ne':V York 

teams have develop~d this ~~ason 
is a fine tribllte to Mel Ott and 
Bucky H~r,ris. Ott was somewhat 
Qn the .spot this Sel\SOl1 wUh some 
of the subwa~ ~ockies .~dv!>catll~ 
"is "retirement." But ,~ith bill 
Jawn Mize and the rest of the 
'Jints' clouting the ball hard and 
often, the pressure is off a.ld ¥el 
can look forward to a feY' more 
years .at tbe Polo grounds. 

1Ia,I1is ' hai ba4 hJa share of 
trouble - a ODe word descrip
tlOD of Larry MacPhail. Larry 
Is an ex-colonel wbo can make 
people anl'ry even when be says 
"cood mornlnr." As bead of the 
Yankee system, MacPhalJ turned 
sedaie Yankee Stadium, wbere 
traditionally the only thlnc for 
sale was cood haseball, Into a 
three-ring circus. The sbock of 
Larry's policies cost the Yanks 
a great ManaKcr in Joe Mc
Carthy and how ~rrls holds 
up UDder the ex-Brooklyn mys
tic Is a mystery. 

Admittedly the Ne'\v York stars 
are hot under the sweat shirts at 
MacPhail, but with the wisdom 
that comes with years they report 
that they're playing for Harris, 
not MacPhail, and go right on 
winning. Just the same the situa
tion isn't healthy, and Harris 
might be tempted to join Mc
Carthy to fish instead of staying 
another year under MacPhail to 
feud. 

night of August 22. Leahy will report at Northwest. 
Leall, will be asslsied by out· ern Imiversity August 3 to assume 

slandlnc collc&,e coaches from charge or the squad. The playen 
the ' far west, soutJ\, and east, will be housed on the campus and 
whose appohHments to the staft use the Wildcats' athletic faeW. 
will be announced within a few ties. 
days. 

Hawklets Rained Out 
The glme wi 11 be sponsored, as 

heretofore, by the Chicago Tri
bune Charities Inc. The net pro- Iowa City high school's fint 
ceeds will be donated to the summer baseball games Wert 
United, Catholic and Jewish char- rai ned out yesterday. The sched· 
iUes of ·Chicago. uled double header at Burlingtoo 
~he all-star game is always a I will be played Saturday, Coaell 

selL-out but this year's requests Frank Bates announced. 

Keep Up 
To Date 

With The 

KODAK 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

NOTEBOOK 
Here is the notebook you'll use ' again and again. 
space for your own notes, and for photographic articles now 
available on request. In addition, each purchaser is notified o( 

current articles available to add to his notebook to keep It up 
to date. Get yours today ....... ..................................................... ~U, 

Photographic Dept. • 

LOUIS' REXALL ~RUG STORI 
124 East College St. 

• Nationally Known for Complete Photocraphic Suppllet 

BREMERS 

, 

Fine Quality 
White Eroadcloth 

• 

SHIRTS 

"The biggest shirt value of the day" and here 
It is Shirts of high count white broadcloth -
scin~orized - expertly needled with quality de
talls throughout. Sizes 14 to 17 in 32 to 35 
,hch sle~ve lengths, A shirt value for $3.95. 

( , t 
"Qua Ity First-With Nationally Advertised Brands" 

---- -- ------ --- - --
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Crowd W,atches the Byrd for Photographer 

Till!. ua.LLIU t:r WATCHES INTENSELY as Sam B yrd, Detroit, sinks a short pu tt on the 9th creen 
durlnr the qualifying round of the P.G.A.champion shlp at Plum 110 110\\' yesterday Other colfer on the 
neen Is Herma.n Barron, White Plains, N.Y. ('AP WIREPHOTO) 

There's No Joy in Brooklyn Red Sox Nip Browns 
In Fifteenth, 6-5 Dodgers' Pennant Chances Fade as Reiser 

Fights Losing Battle With the Walls BOSTON (A')-Johnny Pesky's 
two out single drove In pinch run
ner Eddie Pellagrlni with the tally 
that gave the Boston Red Sox a 
15 innlng 6-5 win over the St. 
Louis Browns in a rour hour, 20-
minute struggle last night before 
a thrlll-exhausted 34,462 crowd. 
Billy Hitchcock put the Browns 
into a 3-2 lead with a 13th innln, 
homer and then a 5-3 lead in the 
14th hy singling with the bases 
loaded. 

NEW YORK (JP)-The Bums 
haven't been doing so well with
out their bouncing baby, some
times known as P ete Reiser. 

Reiser, is to the Dodgers what 
Enos Slaughter is to the Cardi
nals, and Joe DiMaggio to the 
Yankees, and Ted WilUams to t he 
Red Sox, and when he is ou t of 
action as a r esult of bouncing off 
fences or other p layers or having 
balls bounce off h im, it's low tide 
in Flatbush. 

Be was just recovering from 
his most recent Introduction to 
• centerfield wall and laking a 
1Ichi pre-game workout when 
he and Clyde King, a pitcher, 
collided while chasing a fly ball. 
Pete's career with the Dodgers 

has been com paratively brief, 
datlng back only to 1940, with 
three years out because of Army 
service. 

His troubles started in 1941 
when, just before the season 
started, he pulled a back muscle. 

, No .sooner had the season opened 
than he Wil S smacked on t he cheek 
by a pitched ball and kayoed. 

He gave his head a. few days 
to stop spinning. then returned 
to the lineup and promptly 
cha.lleneged the metal door In 
the center field wall at Ebbels 
Field. He retired with abrasions 
or the bip. The door escaped 
with minor lacerations. 
Pete avoided trouble in 1942, 

but on returning from service las t 
year he resumed h is miscaLculat
ing ways. Last A\Jgust, wi th the 
Brooks babbling lor the pennant, 

he again took a whirl at the out
fieLd wall at Ebbels field while 
attempting to catch a drive off 
the bat of Whitey Kurowski. This 
time the wall won by a knockout. 
Pete was carried from the field on 
a st retcher. and the Dodger flag 
hopes went right along with him. 

He underwent a bone opera
tion last winter to correct a da
maged shoulder, and just when 
everyone thought his troublcs 
were over he injured the shoul
der again while swingi)ll' v l
elol/sly at a couple of battlnK 
practice pitches, and missing . 

He recovered from that, how
ever , and was getting along [ine, 
as were the Dodgers, when he ne
glected to keep his eye on his 
radar equipment not long ago, and 
again found an outfield wall in 
his path. As usua l, the wall won. 

Now he gets shaken up again in 
colliding with a teammate. II 
Pete were a cocktail he'd he pret
ty welt mixed by now. And cool
ed, too. 

Just what migh t be done to pro
tect this valuable Dodger posses
sion is difficu Lt to say. 

They might try tying a rope to 
his ankle and staking him down so 
he only can stray over a limited 
area just short of a fcnce, or some 
sort of a burglar aJarm to keep 
Pete from trying to make his own 
exits. 

Ametl can ASloclRU on 
Col umbus 2, St. Pau l 1 111 il1nlnl81 
Mlnne_poll. Z. Tol .... o I 
Kansas City 10. LouliVllic 8 (called 

end of 8th ) 

St, Loul •... 000 001 010 000 12G-5 It 1 
an ton " 100 000 010 000 1ZI-/I 17 2 

fF1[t~l'n Innln"l) 
Kinder. Jltunerld (81 and Mou. Early 

l13t; H.arrl "'tln""'v I • 

John.on <141, Dorialt (l4) Parnell (tal 
and Partc('. Tebt>Clu lJUI. 

Intramural Softball Loop 
Delayed; Opens Tonight 

First games in the new i ntra
mural church league were post
poned last night because 01 wet 
grounds. 

Tonight Judson Fellowship will 
meet Lutheran Students' Associa
tion and Canterbury club will tace 
Loyola. Games will start at 6 p.m. 

Schedule for ncxt week: 
Monday. June 23: Cnnlcrbury club V" 1 

IIl1lel : Wc· I~y VO, Loyola, 
TuesdaYl June 24 : We,.tmln~t~r VII. 

LSA: Con,fl,.allonal vo. Christian 
~ur~. I 

Wedncoday. June :Ill : JUdllOn v,. Can
terbury; Wesley VI. HUII.1. 

Thursday, June 28 : Chrl.Uon chun:h 
v •. Loyal •. ConMr.,oUOMI VI, LSA. 

Love Upsets Coulter 
WILMETTE, ILL" (A')-J irnmie 

Love of Peoria, lUinois high school 
champion, upset Co-Medalist Gene 
Coulter of Richmond, Ind. , 1-up 
yesterday to advance to the quar
ter finals of the Western J unJor 
Goll tournament. 

Mezzanine Shoe Shop 

~ ' BUSKENS trCD1llate hiqh faabt 
iItoM lDto budqet·wiIe values F OIl • , ecrtur .... I'll' 

BUSKENS have ••. rea) leather ..... 

. ~"' Flexicorlr° Platf. Ol'lnl, foot-cr~ 
Qdifomla method conatruetiClll, Colora .J 

ton to'I CO\Ulby ~ , 

. IArlO~ Y ADVERTISEIt I 

• 

Doser's 67 Leads • PGA Tournament 
Veteran Tops Pack 

o 

As Harmon, D!maret 
Trail by On! Stroke 

nn blm a one- troke ed&'e over Demuet sang (by tr.Jl5Cription) 
IIOlelllD raced laude Bar_n, on Bin Crosby's program last 
a fellow • ' ew Yorker frolll nidlt. 
bmaroneek, and Jimmy Delll- The h t-shot pro field put Oil 

aret, colfdom' lau&hillC boy and a sho ror tile 6,3" pedaton. 
lbe r nr's bl&" mODe1 wiDDer laraes& opelllac cla1 atUnclance 
(rolll O~I, a llt. in I.be event· hiIriorr. t 
Thirty-three-yeu old Demaret two _roe of u.e field IIUIkbed 

BY FRITZ II 0 WELL and 30-year-old Harmon. two of or bett.erd par. 
DETR,O[T. fJPI-Darichorse and the sweetest swingers and singers With another 18-hol round to 

dark-haIred Clarence Dos e r, in tbe pro ranks, made use ot their play today. indications were th t 
stOC~y. .3B-year-old veteran of knowledge of the COUNe in bar\IC- a score of 149 would be needed to 
go\[, s f~lrways ,ave Plum HOI-I ing into the runner-up brackel t into the man-tD-man matcb 
low s .trlcky course II; good man- ~rnaret was pro at Plum Hollow play which runs from Friday 
h.andlmg yesterday WIth a notable lin 1942-43, while Harmon played throuCh next TlIesday. Sixty lour 
fIve-under par 67 to, lead 141 for yo.ars in this district. eet into the match pJay and 78 had 
starters through~e {\l'st half of Harmon tWled up lor his fine cores of 7~ or better yesterday. 
the two-day qual.'fler for the 29th leat by appearing as an impromp- Three relatively unknown were 
PGA championshIp. tu singing gue·t star at a local I bracketed at (59, just back ot the 

Do_er, a pro since he was 15 night club Tuesday cvening. While leaders. Jim ilward oC Madis n, 

Wis.. Dicit Shoemaker of Wilkins
burg. Pa., and Shennan Elworthy 
of San Francisco occupying the 
"show" spot. Elwurthy came in 
with th~ third- last th~m~, and 
had a pair of deuces on his 33-34-
69 card. 

DndJock~ a l ub-par" 
' H 'ff Bobb I..oclIe, the ath 
A.frlran r wllo won feur 
ot seven t.ou:r~n In this 
counlQ: Bob Hamilton of Chl-

'\\ b . u.rprisf>d the ",orld 
b Un. B,yron e n for t.he 
PCA crown in 194"; Jim Fer
rier, lbe reform~ Australian 
no o~raUnc oul of D Fran
c • • nd D41er IlarlH'r of 
l' rt. ouLb. Va. 

Defendin!,: Champion Ben Ho-. 

gan, who eets into the match plly 
without qualifying, turoed in a 
par 72, hleh tied him with about 
20 others. 

Harvard Wins Crew Race 
NEW LONDON, Conn. (.If')

Harvard won Its ninth straight 
crew victol')' over a lion-hearted 
Yale \.'lIrsi\y ei'ht ye terday in the 
82nd rowing of Am rica's oldest 
intereol\egiate athletic competi
tion. 

The time for the four miles was 
20:40 wilh Yale Ix econds be
hind. 

M""or. lAac • • 
Omaha I, Dos Y In_ J 

years old and whose 170 pounds are 
distributed over a five-foot-six
inch frame, collected a fine as
sortment ot six birdies on his par
breaking round. Only once did he 
slip over par. 

YOU WANT A SMOOTH RUNNING CAR ••• 
Keep the cooling sYltem clean! Drive in! Reverse flushing, check

ing fan belt, hose and pump keeps ensines running smoothly. 

Two years ago at Dayton, the 
Hartsdale, N.Y., veteran made his 
only previou. bid for golfing film 
as he turned In 5urpri victories 
over Toney Penna. I{y Laffoon 
and "Jug" McSpaden before los
ing 7 and 6 to Sam Byrd in the 
semi-finals of the PGA title argu
ment. 

Corner Dubuque 
:lnd Burlington COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE Dio12925 

The New Yorker'lI v-eat 67 

SHOP with EASE on the NORTHSIDE 

You'U be 
proud to serve 

MRS. VANS CAFE 
• Cake$ 

• Pies 

• Sweet Rolls 

Hours Daily 

6 CI.m. to 1 p.m. 

4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Telephone 

Orders 

Dial 9975 

MRS. VANS HOME BAKERY 
214 N. Linn 

Save $40.00 

Regular Price ...... S 99.95 

Recorda Worth , .• .. S 10.00 

SI09.95 

NOW ALL FOR 

$69.95 : 

• 

• 

• 

Take off 
with Standard power! 

It's hloh powered oua for a speedy atart. 

Drive in at a WELLER Standard Station 

today. Quick .. mee. tborouob Il1bdcQ' 

lion. complete motor tune-up and car 

wa.hlno. 

WELLER Standard Service 
305 N. Gilbert 

Everrday Indudjnlr unday 
'7 .. Ill. to 9 p.m. 

atu.rda),-'7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Dial .... 

on thit 

Majestic 

Radio- · 

Phonograph 

Playa 10 in. or 12 in. recorda 

automatically or lIlCIDually. 

BuUt-iD em_OM CoanDlenl 

... 11iD. by IS in. by 10 in. 

130 N. Dubuque 
Never Closes 

Dial 9038 

Home-made 

Q~ali.ty Meals 
. . 

. 
Klrkwoocl and Lower Mu atine 

Eve.f7uy ellet!pt und.)' 
7 a.m. to .t p.m. 

unclar-7 a.lIl. to , P.m. 
Dial 8-1267 

,you h.ave neverlatted any of our home-

. made meats we suggest you try our deli

cioua boloqna, \\'eiDera, salami. Always 

a wide selection of top quality cute. You'U 

find the bes, in meats at Pipal' •. 

• - Frpsh 

Meats for Every MeCiI 

SUTTON ~RADIO SERVICE PIPAL'S .. MARkEi 
Mark., cmc:I GlIbert SINe .. _N. LIma 

.... _.1\rI, y ... ~I . - . . - ~ 

. 1 ................ IIIiIIIIitIiiI ___ ....... _ ...... _' ____ .... -------IIIIiIiiIii--...... ~ 
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Take Hints 
From Navajos 
•• Kluckhohn 

Maladjustments in adults may 
be traced to babyhood, Prof. Clyde 
Kluckhohn, anthropologist fro m 
Harvard university, said yesterday 
at the 20th annual Iowa Confer
ence on Child Development and 
Parent Education. 

Comparing modern childhood 
with that of the Navajo Indian, 
Kluckhohn spoke before an aud
ience of over 300 people in the 
Old Capitol senate chamber yes
terday afternoon. "Modern par
ents would do well," he said, "to 
reflect on the value of the gentle, 
uniform training Navajo children 
receive for making a well-adjus
ted personality." 

"Navajo chidlren are not sched
uled," Kluckhohn stated. "Some
times the mother nurses her baby 
as many as 60 times in 24 hours. 
The average is about 30 times. 

"'fhe child also fixes its sleep
ing habits. Because no fuss is made 
about bedtime, it never becomes an 
Issue between children and par
ents. There are no eating prob
lems among Navajo chi ldren," he 
said. 

"This makes the child feel In 
the pre verbal period tJlat he 
Is completely loved and accep
ted by his parents," said Kluck
hohn. 

"Toilet training is taught. by Na
vajo mothers very gradually and 
very gently," sa i d Kluckhobn. 
"Perhaps we modern parents force 
this on children a little too rapid
ly and harshly." 

Contrary to common belief, 
Kluckhohn said being confined in 
the cradle doe~ not retard the Ind
ian baby in learning to w a I k. 
When the baby is sufficiently de
veloped and ready to walk, he will 
walk, whether he has had free 
movement or not beforehand. 

Discipline is a minor problem 
among the Navajos, Kluckhohn 
said. "They get their child to be
have by rewarding good behavior 
and telling him other people will 
laugh at him or disapyrove of him 
it he fails to conform." 

THE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

It's Strange - Buf if Sounds Gre'at! Plan Soc,ial Welfare 
School for Next Fall 

The university plans to open a 
school for training social welfare 
workers, probably 'by next fall, to 
fill the state's need for such a 
school. 

Administrative Dean Alii" Dak
in said yeslerday that plans for 
the school are still tl!l1tutl\e Gut 
lh.ll it would probably be include{l 
in the Iibel'al arts curriculum. A 
committee to make speCific plans 
for the school's establishment has 
not yet been appointed. 

Iowa law requires that social 
welfare workers lIluSt have lived 
in the state fOl' two years to qual
ify [or a job, but Iowa has no 
'schools in which \Vorkel's can be 
trained. 

Qualified workers are needed in 
such programs as old age assis
tor.ce, aid to dependel1t chi ldren I 
and aid 1.0 the blind. 

SOUND IS A SPECIAL TREAT for these three boys who can only hear a voice when It's specially am- Alice Gonder Weds 
plified. TIley are (left t.o right) Glenn Cooksey. Rog er McConnell, and Jackie Barron, regular students 
from the State School for Deat at Council Bluffs. This summer they are receiving training III slleech and Bar'nard W. Denn~s 
lip readiflg at the university's summer speech clinic. I 

Behind Town Meeting Scenes-

Organizing Program Is Big Job 
By DICK DAVIS 

Mrs. Marion Carter is one lady 
who has plent.y t.o say but. she 
usually has other people say it 
for her. 

As program 'director {or the 
radio show, America's Town Meet
ing of t.he Air, Mrs. Carter faces 
the weekly task of getling some 
of the nation's outstanding per
sonalities t.o discuss leading issues 
.in the day's news. 

Famous names that have crossed 
the imaginary doorstep of Town
hall read like a small volume of 
Who's Who. Senator Taft, Walter 
Reuther, William Green, H. V. 
Kaltenborn, Max Lerner and other 
prominent. figures in radio, poli
tics, and religion have appeared 
often on Town Meeting programs. 

• 

TALKING OVER FINAL PLANS for the radio program "America's 
Town 1\feeting," Prof. Orville Hitchcock of the speech department, 
Mrs. Narion Carter, program director, and Dr. M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the school 01 religion, discussed final arrangements yesterday 
for tonight's program. The forum will be held in the Iowa Union at 
6:30 p.m. 

c 

• 
) . 

Alice Lee Gonder WIlS married 
to Barnard W. Dennis in the Cor~ 
alville clible church 'Saturday 
evening. 

The Rev. Rudolph Messerli per
formed the double l'ing service. 

Attending the. bride was her sis~ 
tel', Mrs. Marie Schippers, Coral
ville. Robert B. Dennis, Drakes
boro, Ky., was best man. 

Mrs. Dennis, daughter of Mrs. 
Edith Kelley, Coralville, was 
graduated from University high 
school and Iowa City Commercial 
college. She has been employed by 
Pratt Paper company, Des Moines. 
Her husband, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Dennis, Drakesboro, is em
ployed by the Anderson Construc
tion company, Des Moines. 

The couple will be at home in 
Jewell, Iowa. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage ncenses yesterday 

were issued to George W. Leon
ard and Marjorie Bickel, and to 
James G. Radlow and Joanne 
TUrner, all Iowa City residents. 

Eight Faculty Members 
Attend Engineer Meeting 

Eight members of the engineer
ing college faculty are attending 
the 55th annual meeting of the 
'\meri: a:l Society for Engineering 
Education in Min r.capoJi s this 
Neek. 

The ASEE meeting, which be
gan Tuesday of this week. /Will 
end Saturday. 

SUI representatives inc Iud e 
Delll1 Francis M. Dawson, pl'esi
dent of the Engineering College 
Research council; Prof. Huber O. 
Croft, president of ASEE; Prof. 
Henry A. MaWII; Prof. Joseph W. 

Howe; Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz. 
Prof. Edward M. Parker, Prof. 

Thomas J . Farrell, Prot. Ralph 
M. Barnes, Prof. John S. McNown 
and Prof. Lawrence A. Ware. 

Paul L. Hummer Dies 
Paul Louis Hummer, 58, 508 E. 

Bloomln;ton street, died at 2:10 
p.m. YL" erday at Mercy hospital 
aftel' a prolonged illness. A cere
bral hemort11l1ge caused his death. 

MI'. Hummer was for many 
years engaged in the grocery busi
ness in Iowa City and retired in 
Mal~ch 1946. Funeral arrange
ments have not been completed. 

SAVE AT CORALVILLE 

Superior Ethyl 
21 .4 

TAX PAID 

Superior" 400" R,eg. Cigarettes . 

. S 1.65 Carton 

2 Miles West of Iowa City 

on Li. S. Highway No.6 

Superior Oil (0. 
Coralville, Iowa 

.. "There is almost no occur
rence of the Navajo mother or 
lather demanding conformity as 
the price of love," he added. 
"Sex," Kluckhohn continued, "Is 

accepted as a natural phenomenon. 
The child's attempts to explore the 
body are not forbidden." As a re
sult the Navajos have few sex 
problems in their society, he said. 1 

Crisp-voiced Marion Carter not 
only has the reliponsibility of get
ting speakers fQr the radio fo rum 
bu t she is the person in charge 
of keeping the program rolling 
along with circus-like precision. 

"The most difficult thing to 
do," according to 1\1rs. Carter 
"is to get a. topic for the Pru
gram. 1\fy assistant, Mrs. Eliza
beth Colclough and I read and 
clip 5 newspapers everyday as 
well as 15 magazines every 
week to get material for the 
program. 

the air," she said. "However it 
did happen once. Rex Stout 
shifted sides and left Dor
othy Thompson defending an 
issue against t h I' e e men." 
Laughing, 1\1rs. Carter said. 
"And she just more than held 
her own." 

• TobacCO 
F'''~ h t count! 

in CI cigarette 

Speaking at the morning ses
sion, Prof. Paul Witty of the 
Northwestern university college of 
education said parents, teachers 
and librarians mllst cooperate to 
give children balanced reading 
programs. 

"Learning to read" starts in the 
home, according. to Witty. Children 
like to read about things they 
know about, and home life affects 
a child's later reading habits. "A 

;'boy or girl who discovers early in 
· life that books can be a never-end
,ing source of information and 

pleasure learns to read as natural
ly as he lea,rns to talk or walk," 
Witty said. 

According to Witty, the tea-
• cher must undersUnd e a 'c h 

child in terms 01 ind1vldual ex
- perlences. It is the librarian'S 
• Job to 'know where good Utera
~ ture lor children is to be had 
- and to supply U. 
: In ' the panel discussion follow
'. (See KLUCKHOHN on Page 7) .., 

"In the se lection of the t.opic 
ior the program we almost have 
to have a sixth sense," said Mrs. 
Carter. 

Asked when she found time to 
do all of this research, she smiled 
and replied, "Oh, we do it in our 
spare t.ime." 

She usually has a 50 percent re
turn when it comeli to getting 
speakers for the program. "It's a 
lot easier when the issues are cut 
and dried," said Mrs. Carter, "to 
get people to' express their convic
tions. 

"She said her main problem of 
geeting speakers occurrs when 
some highly debatable issue comes 
into the news, because most peo
ple will not commit themselves 
unless all sides of an issue have 
been presen ted. 

"People very rarely change 
their viewpoint after geUlng on 

Not always do things go as Mrs. 
Carter has them planned. For ex
ample, she has never been able to 
get John L. LeWis to appear on 
the forum. Mrs. Carter reported 
that he once agreed to appear on 
the program provided she could 
get William Green to debat.e the 
labor issue against him. 

At that time LeWIS and Green 
were not the best of friends. Now 
that they are back together, Lewis 
still refuses to appear on the pro
gram, she added. 

More recently, Mrs. Carter 
has been trying to get Henry 
Wallace to appear on a broad
cast. Like Lewis, Wallace also 
has a stlpulatlon. Mrs. Carter 
£aid that Wallace told her that 

If she could get Vandenberg- to 
appear on the same program, he 
would agree. Shrugging her 
shoulders, Mrs. Carter said wist
fuBy, "I couldn't produce Van
denberg, so, Wallace didn't 
come." 
Incidentally, Mrs. Carter never 

appears on the program. 

''RU/eCRANDIC 
~ : S 

between Iowa City 'and Cedar Rapids 

Hear 

CRANDIC / S 

IIRound Up 

of the News" 

each 

Wed. and Sat. 

5:45 p.m. 

WMT 

You'll Enloy Transportation 
When You Want it with Crandic'. 
Schedule of 17 Round Trip. Daily 

Comfortable, speedy Crandic trains offer a convenient 
schedule of 17 round trips daily between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. Low-cost Crandic fares are only SOc 
one way or 75c round trip, plus tax. Weekly Commuter 
Books of 10 rides for $2.50, provide a 50% saving from 
the regular fare. Keep a Crandic schedule handy ..• 
you'll agree it's your most .convenient route to Cedar 
Ilapids. Dial 3263 for information. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

; 
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LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS-, 

THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEERI 
"1 SPEAK as an eye-witne88 when I say that 

season after season, I've seen the makers of 
Lucky Strike buy fine, ripe, mellow ~ ... the 
kind of tobacco that makes a swell smoke." 

~/3.tfo' 
J. M. Boll, independent tobacco auctioneer of Winston. 
Sokm, N. C.: hal been a Luchy Strike smoker {or 29 year. 

So remember ... 

't..s./IA.F.t 
J.UCKY STRIKE MEAN$ nNE toBACCO 

So Round, So Firm, So Fully Packed - So Fr.e and EalY on the Dr.w 
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.Patients Treated, Not Mistreated, at University Mental Hospital 

p 

~OOd Care, 
Kindness Pari 
Of Process 

By PHIL MILLER 
~wa mental hospitals were re
cently charged with "neglect, bru
tality, crowding and incompe
~ce" by 'the National Mental 
Heelth Foundation, Inc" PhiJadel
pfrla. 

A walking tour through the 
-S~ite Psychopathic hospital here is I, enough for even a layman to re
alile the charges don't apply to 

, . this institution, althouih they may 
to others, 

J! 

' J{ 

Actually, this is more a home 
than II hospi(al. 

Garpets, brick tireplaces, flow
ered drapes, windows lacing 
landscaped lawns, potled flowers, 
innerspring mattresses, clean 
sheets, napkins-lhese and much 
more greet all patient,s, 

Yet, the hospital (sn't luxur-
10 .. , for the emphasis Is put on 
treatment of persons who come 
or are brou,ht trom all levels 
01 Iowa socIety to be treated, 
1101 pampered. 

Is..,. 

Treatments range Irom j list 
plain talk aimed at relieving 
troubles to a recently developed 
operation ca lled a pre-frontal lo
botomy. This opel'ation is used tf) 
relleve persons of the more dis
turbing mental anguish unaided 
by other treatments. 

'. 
: ~ 

, 'I 

10 
'f 

,j 

" 

Shock Treatment 
To explain, here's a description 

ot an electric shock trea tmen t. 

..t)! ~l 

The patient Is placed on a rub
ber-wheeled cart where a doctor 
gives him an injection of curare. 
Curare causes the man's muscles 
to relax by temporarily deadening 
nerve endings, 

- " 

'. 

. , 

. 
~" , 

Then as the man is wheeled into 
th~ shoclt room, a nurse keeps 
CO(Itlpual check on the patient's 
pulse and breathing, 

III the room, another nurse 
"'De,lns ru bbln, his temples with 
"'111' electrode paste to improve 

electrical contact. An attendant 
Instructs the man to bite hard 
'In a napkin so his teeth won't 
cblp durin, convulsions to tol
low. 
The nur~e finishes with the 

salve and places a ball-shaped 
electrode at both of the man's 
temples, The nurse signals to the 
doctor. 

For a brief second nothing hap
pens, For the next one-tenth sec
ond the machine In fcont of the 
doctor buzzes as 120 volts pass 
through the man's head. 

For another few seconds, there 
is no activity except the nursQ 
coun ting pulse bea ts, 

Then convulsions be, I n. 
Breathing stops for eight sec
ondl. Neither e,ellds nor eyes 
move. The paUent's face Is a 
rraylsh-purple. Attendants, doc
tors and nurses work In efficient 
unllOn tollowln, convulsions to 
cbeek breathln, as It recom
mences and to watch the pulse. 
A few minutes ' later, the man 

awakes in his bed. 
Remembe .. Nothln, 

He remembers nothing about 
the treatment and is uninjured 
physically because curarll wards 
otf self-injury during the light, 
tremor-like convulsions . 

One doctor explained that it is 
thought that patients forget an
xieties or other mental trouble be
cause of the electric shock. 

After more shock and a shari 
eonvalescence, ·the patient Is ex
pected to take his old position In 
IIOelety. 
He Is no exception, for the doc

tors tell the same story time after 
time about different pateints, 
!houah some persons are neither 
cured nor helped. 

''Truth Serum" Used 

'" I,' 

Besides ele.ctric shock, the doc
tors somefimes use sodium amy
tal (erroneously nicknamed "truth 
serum") 'Or hypnosis to bring out 
hidden diWculties when patients 
are unable to voice troubles for 
lome reason. 

I ' 

Both have somewhat the same 
fifect. In the relaxid state from 
either sodium amytol or hynosis, 
patients talk freely-releasing 
pent-up thoughts, worries and 
emotions, 

The Docton emphalize, how-
ever, that In' these trealmenla 
"Uenla speak only of thlnrs on 
_hlell, they 'desire help. ThUI, 
lOCIJulll -lhII7wl II not a "truth 
aerum.'" 
Patients usually talk wUlingly 

without these treatments. The 
doctors cool>erate by having long 
doctor-patient talks about prob
lema and ways to overcome them, 

Psychiatrists lurflp talks, 10-

dlum amytol and hypnosis under 
one title, psycho-therapy, Stress
in, its importance, one of them 
said, "Just getting troubles off his 
chest often helps the patient. Be
aldea, diagnoses and treatment are 
lIIore accurate with psycho-thera*,," t 
w'l \ Into 8eeluslon _ 

Yet, a patient occasionally. be
'com. violent even with psycho
therapy and other aids. 

Some hospitals use sedative 
droll to calm violence. Psychla
trlsta here frown on them because 

chotic patients easily develop 
mollS to, druil. . _ '_ '''_ 1 

• 

Instead, the hospital bas four 
air-conditioned seclusion rooms 
fltled with Indirect lI'htlmr, 
non-skid tile, Ilnd a mattress at 
nl,M. 
Violent patients put there are 

observed every ten minutes until 
auiet enough to be returned to 
their wards, 

'1'0 keep patients from becoming 
violent, the doctors, nurses, and 
attendants use many different 
methods. 

For instance, one afternoon this 
reporter saw a nurse on one of 
the women's wards avert two cri
ses in the recovery of two patients. 
All she did was to act friendly and 
speak intelligently, Both persons 
responded to her kindness and un
derstanding attitude, 

From another viewpoint, the 
nu~se merely tries to keep her pa
tients busy 80 they won't have 
time to worry about their troubles. 

Towllrd Normal Life 
One afternoon recently, a group 

of women were In the occupational 
therapy ward, Some of them were 
sewing, Others painted trays or 
similar objects, wove rugs, bound 
books, made furniture, bracelets 

. plastic boxes and forgot troub
s by keeping busy. 
Later, a group of men came af

ter the women left. One man saw 
a well-matched lunch cloth one of 
the women had just finished. 

He said jokln,ly, "Gosh, wish 
my wife could do that. Maybe 
I wouldn't be here." 

During the rest ot the hour, the 
men worked at ¥arious crafts. 
They became more cheerful and 
talkative as they labored, 

Both men and women are in 
brighter mood when they go back 
to their spacibus wards. 

On the ward , the men are 
enough stimulated by their after
noon accomplishments in occupa
tional therapy that some m a k e 
beds, shine shoes or help other pa
tients. 

Others play cards or chess, read 
selected magazines and newspap
ers, talk, or simply listen to sooth
ing music from the loud speaker 
in the ceiling, 

No patients a re lold to do ward 
work, but all are asked tQ keep 
occupied . 

Later in the afternoon, groups 
of men or women may leave their 
wards to have outdoor picnics, 
play baseball or softball, or go for 
walks with attendants. They are 
urged to make friends. 

They also have evening dances 
and social hours and go to the 
gymnasuim for volleyball or ping 
pong, 

In shori, they are kept as 
clOlie as po.lble to the IIOC!Iet1 
outside where about 90 perun" 
of them return. 
This figure, plus the treatment 

and thoughtful care found here 
cannot be described by "neglect, 
brutality, crowding and incompe" 
tence," 

Violations on 3 Counts 
Cost Ie Cyclist $45.50 

Speed, noise, and failure to stop 
at a stop sign cost Jobn F, Lewis, 
930 E. Burlington street, $45.50 in 
police court yesterday. 

Lewis was found guilty ot rid
ing his motorcycle 60 miles an 
hour in a 25 mile zone, He was 
also charged with running through 
two stop signs and operating his 
machine with a delective muffler. 

Chareed with driving 50 miles 
an hour in a 25 mile zone, Richard 
K. Angerer, 529 E. Burllfli\on 
street, paid a $27,50 fine. 

Clifford Henry Kelly, 221 S. 
Linn street, forfeited a $15 bond, 
He failed .to appear on a charle of 
disturbing the peace. On a simi
lar charge, Paul F. McCabe, New 

(2.) A D 110 K TREAT;\IENT (upper rltht ) may be lh tarUn~ point on the road back to health and 
(1.) THJ IS THE TORY (upper left) or a. man ved by modern. humane p ychlatry. The alr-eondJ - Mlal a ceplance. The 120-"011 hock that ,oes throu,h tit patient's ht'ad helps blm forlet anxieties or 
t10ned seclusion room Is the final re ort It a patient b come violent. Fitted with Indire t IIrhtlnc. non-skid olher mental trouble. tbllu,h nobody yet know why. Anoth r method of Illl.ack on psychiatric problems 
tile and a mattres at nl'hl, the room Is better thllll U In, 'edative dru,s. But there Is hope for a cur_ Is-

(3.) THIS PROOEDURE OF HOT AND COLD (lower left) treatments d Icned to r'elax the pallent. Wrap
ped in Ice-cooled sheets (tore,round) the patient' bloud r1r I rushes Inward and later move, back out as 
sheets warm and blankets hold body heat. Lyln& In a canvas hammock In water a& body temperature 
(back,round) also relaxes. Tben-

(4.) IF TREATMENTS ARE E FUL (lower rl.ht) \.be outcome Is a sane and beathy human be
In, lI,ain ready to take IUs pia e In SCK'lety. (A ll "PA TIENT ." IN TilE PI TURE ABOVE ARE OOP
ERATIVE 110PITAL PER 0 , EL WHO VOL NTEERED TO IIEI.P PO E TilE TORY. (Dalll' Iowan 
Photo b Dick Davl ·.) 

weathe 8_ like in -1.957 ?' 

'",111 a raiDY day catch you without a financial umbrella ... aD 1lJD· 

',rella 1'ou migbt..have had if you'd started savini in lO4.7i j ---
·WI yOi Itt ..... lid., by bills to be met? Will your plans (or a 
bome. your children'. education, a feLiurely vacaliun, be bLallcJ for 
JacluM &he wheIBwitha1l_ • 

Or wi JIll 'all I. t'. sunshine or financial security ': ; -:'\ 
your dreams for yourself and your family comin!! 
pleasantly true? I 

Thi6 eM be you.r lot il you are buying U. S. Saving. 
Bond. today-regularly on a Payroll Savings Plan or 
at your bank or post office. 1 

Remember: this safest of all investment.. will pay you 
hack. $4 lor every $S at maturity. Wby Dot fix up thil 
kind of weather for yourselI right now? 

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BOND~' 
SAFE, SURE, PROFITABLE 

The Da/~ Iowan ' 
• 

York City'. was tined $8.50. ----... --~ .... ___________ ... "'!"'----1111!1'----.--.. ------------------~ ______ ~--.... _---~I1!11111'-.. _:_---.. - .- J_;. 
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DPs Do Not Threaten the J Amer.i(ln Way' 
Some persons will admit that specific acts al'c necded to dem

on trate renewed faith in k~eping the light of liberty strong ancI 
they agree that the U.S. would be in a strong moral ~osjtjon to 
persuade other nations to accept some Of thc 850,000 di placed 
PQrsons if we take in ~OO,OOO. -

But thcse same persons, who look upon thell} 'elve as the 
guardians of the" American way of life", sln'iek and moan about 
tbe dire effects sneh a humane act would have on our economy. 
The acceptance of this typ,e of reasoning i' one thing that has de
layed in congress the proposal to wake a spccific exemption in 
OUI' immigl'atioll laws to admit 400,000 eOI'cfully creened dis
placed persons to this country. 

There arc two lines. of argllments used: that we cannot assumr 
the burden of any more peoplc on our national eC0Q.0my, and that 
immigration tends to lower the American ~tandard of living and 
provide less jobs. 

Tlte P['oposal provides that each displaced person seeking en
trance mu t have the u ual pro 'pect of a job, must admit evidence 
of a place to live and show that he will not become a charge on 
reI ief rolls. 

Furthermore. tltose who would come into this country under 
~he Pl'ol?osal will be sponsored by religious and welfare groups. 
'l'be Citlzens Committee on Displaced Persons all'eady bas many 
offers of job assistance aud a, urance' of a place to live. 'rhere is 
little doubt that relative, friend. and instituions will come for
ward with the necessary guaranties that the people concerned 
will 110t become public charges. 

The effect of 100,000 persons admitted each year (or as somc 
suggest, 200,000) would be negligible on our national economy .. 

As for maintaining our tandard of living, the present imml
gration quotas a sumed that 914,000 more pel'so.Q.s would be ad
mitted than actually were able to come during tlle years 1940-46. 

Thus, the admi. sion of only 400,000 would be Ie s than half 
those we had a sumed by laws could be absorbed into our popula-
tion without lowering any standard. . 

Experience has shown that many of our most successful and 
distinguished scientists, artists, writers, industrialists and pro
fc ional people have emmigrated to this country. Who knows 
what future Einstein now langui hes in a European DP camp f 

Wallace's Spe:ech: His Right To Say It 
Well, Henry Wallace made communism is to offer an at

his spe<,ch. Fltrangely enough the tl'active alternative other than 
air remaincd unpolluted, no the prospect of "boom and 
walls tumbled, no flags fell, the bust" economics and unyield
Lincoln Memorial still stood and ing reliance on methods that 
Watergate amphithcatre was ]lave failed. 
still safe for democracy. 1'fle administration seems to 

Aside from spotting and be veering toward this a ttitudl' 
- tabulating the Commun.ists in trying to restore the Balkans 

p I'cse nt, the TllOmas committce IIDd Germany economically. So 
Ilad a quiet night; Rep. O'Kon- what Mr. Wallace said ill re
ski probably reti l'ed eady, and gal'd to a "practical" f reign 
FI'al1klin Miles, attorney fOl' the policy was not too startling. 
throttle-Wallace g r 0 u p , who . The speech was really au anti
said that the issue 01 free speech climax and the fight for free ex
wa not involved, put his Yel'- pression assumes the climactic 
si6n of th(' Bill of Rigbts away. character. The battle is not new. 

l'he1'e wa some argument Historical parallels are numer-
concerning the dght of a person ous, but the conlliet is beinl! 
to use government-controlled b ought into sbarp relief at tIlLS 
property to dissent from the of- crucial period. 
ficial go 0 v C l' 11 men t policy. Wallace has been the central 
O'Konski sa id this would m»ke figure and U., . commllllism the 
llS look ri(li 'nlons in the eye of major issue. And while thl' 
other nations. shouts of trea on have been 

Dun the contral'Y, wc find it rai 'ed agaiDst Henry, the eric. 
a wonderful and thrillin .... ex- are more than that. 
ample of the lengths we can af- They seem to be the voices of 
ford to go in free speech. Where fear. They seem to be the voices 
el e in the world, except per- of men who are afraid of criti
haps in England with it· Hyde cism. They seem to be the cri R 

Park, will YOIl find a govern- of stagnation and a diseased 
ment confident enotlcrh in the consolidation of opinion. They 
good sense of ordin8 ry citizens are certainly not tile voices of 
to allow its very property to be a strong, vital American willing 
used by the oppo ition' to listen to all opinions. 

That is the very nlltl¥'e of free Because it is only when we 
speech. We find government have reason to fear that an 
haUs and council rooms on Illany idea or institution cannot stand 
occasions the platform for at- the te t of criticism that all who 
tack again 't official policy. Wit- oppose it must be silenced. That 
ness the pleas of Iowa Citians is the theory the totalitar.ian 
last week at tl1e City Council nations practiced. But do we 
meeting prote ·ting the l'e-zoning feel the same insecurity and 
ol·dinance. l'hey werO using doubt ahout onr own govern
govemment propelty to blast ment and its policy' Any gov
away at wbat they knew was the ernment policy that is founded 
pre-determined policy. upon reason and the consent of 

W11at is government property the governed need not fear to 
except that which i l1eld by the let the opposition express ~ll its 
agency of govemment in trust criticisms. 
for all the people Y Can it be The high treble sct'eams 
pat'cellecl out only to those ill against Wallace are equally as 
favor with the administration' revealing as the presence of s\lch 
Or should it properly be avail- a dissenter. The perfect statr 
able for speaket·s of all differ- has not been t'eached 11CI'0 01 

ent kinds and shades of opinion' anywhere. And as long as wC' 
If those who think Henry dwell in imperfection there llIust 

Wallace should h a v e bee n be criticism and di' eDt. Ollt of 
barred 'from Water~le am- Iha criticislll and dissent, the 
phitheatre are ri .... ht. cou ld not Illore nearly perfect society is 
the same t'ea 'olling bo lIsed to molded. Silence all but the 
prevent /I controversia l di.-cus- voices of those wrapped in the 
SlOIl SllCh IlS tOlli~ht 's 'l'own security of the mass orthodox 
Meeting of the Ail'. on the prop- opinion and the body must 
erty of II ~t!lte lluivel'sity ' 'rliat wither 811d atropby. 
WQuid be ['idiculous, yet it is the The U.S. Supreme Court 
£lame t'easoning used . against phrased it lilts this on June 14, 
Wallace_ 1943: 

Despite the absence of any "If there is any fixed star in 
major radio network, the peo- our constitutional constellotion, 
pIe did get to read or hear Wal- it is that no official, high or 
lace's dissenting opinions. What petty, can prescribe what 81,011 
he said was hal'dIy 8.8 incendi- be orthodox in politics, nation-
8ry as the furor raised about hLs alism, .-e1igion, or other mattcrs 
saying it. of opinion ... Those who begin 

A BerJin meeting of Stalin coercive eliminlltiou of dis 11t 
and Truman, which he suggest- 800n find themselves extel'min
ed, tnight be no more suecell.'lful atin~ disscntel'll. Compulsory 
than the Yalta conferences, unifloatiO'R of opinion achieves 
There is already evidenee that only the unanimity of the gravc
,.the "practical" way to stop yard." 
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Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

Washington Officials Examine Soviet Propaganda 
WASHINGTON-Soviet press agents are industriously engaged in 

"glamorizing" Siberia, the bleak region where untold thousands of 
Russians have perished in exile under tbe Communists as well as 
under the Czars. 

The USSR Information Bulletin, chief official Soviet propaganda 
organ in the United States, features a spread depicting the cultural 
charms and scenic glories of Novosibirsk, so-called "capital" of Si
beria. The place is pictured as a northern paradise-if the Russians 
can be said to acknowledge the existence of a paradise. 

More in teresting to Washington observers than the town's new 
railway depot, modern apartment houses, opera house and philhar
monic orchestra, however, are two of its otfier attractions: 

I-The powerful Novosbirsk radio station, which, the Bulletin notes, 
has a voice "heard by wintering parties in the Arctic and by listeners 
in the Far East." The Communist doctrine is diligently beamed to 
AsiatiC listeners from this installa lion. 

2-The Novosibirsk branch of the USSR Academy of Sciences, where 
important research is underway in mining-geological and physico
mathematical fields . 

United States scientists are wondering whether Siberia may be a 
center for Russian experimentation in atomic energy matters. At any 
rate, the Bulletin makes it clear that Comrade Stalin has auhorized 
unusually heavy expenditures for his "Academy of Science" in far~off 
Novosibirsk. 

Truman's Brickbats Don't Discourage Taft 
SENATOR TAFT'S BRICKBATS-The barrage of political brick

bats aimed at the balding head of Senator Robert A. Taft (R), OhiO, 
bas not dismayed him. As of now he is more convinced than ever 
that he ~hould seek-and get-the Republican presidential nomination 
in 1948, 

Taft regards President Truman's blasts at his economic policy as 
a feather in his cap. Since he controls more potential delegates to the 
cOllvention, as of now, than his competitors, Tart is not readily dis
courage, even by some critics in his own party. 

Howevel', whether they admit it or not, a number of GOP members 
of the upper chamber are more inclined to follow Mr. Truman's eco
nomic policies than those of the school which Taft espouses. This fac
tion favors Governor Thomas E. Dewey of New York for first place 
and some have hinted that they prefer Harold E. Stassen for second 
place. 

U.S. Is Keeping Its Eye on Greenland 
GREENLAND TUG-OF-WAR- Despite the soft exchange of notes 

between the state department and Denmark regarding the opening 
of negotiations to revise the 1941 pact whereby the United States took 
over the protection of Greenland, experts do not expect an early set
tlement of the issue. 

On the surface, it would appear that Denmark wants a new agree
ment, but what Coperfhagen really wants is to throw out the United 
States weather stations now being maintained there. This would ease 
Communist pressure against the United States foothold. 

However, the Uniled States has no intention of yielding easily. Re
calling that German weather stations continued to operate in Green
land during much of he war, Washington has no jntention of lettipg 
any other power get established there again. 

Moreover, with rapid development in long-range bombing and sel!
propelled projectiles, outbreak of a war would set off a frantic race 
to the strategic top-of-the-world area. In view of the speed with which 
the next war is likely to go into high gear, administration planners 
believe it essential that observaion posts be maintained there. 

Secretary of State George C. Marshall has given a hini of the legal 
basis for the United States position: Greenland is essential to the 
defense of the western hemisphere; also, it is considered by geo
graphers to bc a part of the western hemisphere, which ihe United 
States is committed to defend. 

How (an Europe Help Herself! 
BY J.I\I. ROBERTS, JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
There is great enthusiasm in 

western Europe over establish
ment of joint commissions to de
termine just what American help 
is needed for economic recovery 
and how and where it can best be 
used, but less talk of another 
phase which is just as implicit in 
the Marshall proposal-what Eur
ope shall do to help herself. 

Secretary Bevin was quick to 
recognize that the American sec
retary of state was asking Europe 
not merely to devise a "commun
ity chest," but also to adopt new 
forms of international economic 
cooperation and end the restrictive 
practices which have contributed 
to her indigence. OfllcJal state
menls from the French. however, 
have touched largely on bc;.Uer or
ganization of the. means of "get
ting", and less on establishing re
forms for a better approach to 

self-sufficiency. 
Belgium, the Netherlands and 

Luxemburg got the point. how
ever, and recognized the,MarshalJ 
proposal as a boost for what they 
already are trying to do for them
selves - ereate economic unity 
through modernization of trade 
practices and customs union. 

The three small countries are 
putting the final touches on a uni
form tariff plan. Next they want 
to establish uniform excise and 
sales taxes. 

Then, over a period of several 
years, they hope to arrive at the 
climax of the whole program
conclusion of a full economic and 
monetary union. 

Economic union, touching so 
closely the 11 ves of the UU'ee peo
ples, will come prelty close to es
tablishing in one small corn~ 
what so many people see as Eur
op~s one ultimate salvatlon-a 
Un,ited States. 

Tumult 
and 

Shouting 

BY PAUL MALLON 
(King Feature~ Syndicate, Inc.) 
Washington - The Vandenberg 

suggestion on foreign tl'ad~ and 

I 
aid was a softvoiced and indirect 
warning that the Republicans are 
not going t let the Democratic 
administration run away wit!). the 
problem. 

The Republicans are somewhat. 
sensitive on the subject of isola
tionism. They do not like to be 
suspected of such, or have their 
moves classified as such, even 
unjustly. Hence the Vandenberg 
statement was woven with silken 
words which may have made it 
appear as a me-too endorsement 
of what Mr. Truman's state de
partment planning commission is 
working us up to. 

Fun(jamentally, however, the 
proposed Vandenberg line is pre-

I cisely OPPOSite the projected ad
ministration line. Tb~ administra
tion is sending Will Clayton to see 
how much western Europe can 
help itsell, and then presumably 
will formulate a big American 
money program to give those na
tions what they cannot get for 
themselves to restore their eco
ncmic e~uilibrium. The Vanden
berg program proposes to start at 

Supreme Court Says 
Gas Tax Is legal 

The Iowa Supreme Court's 
unanimous decision sustaining tbe 
state's gaSOline tax law upheld a 
previous decision by Johnson 
county District Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

The court held that the entire 
tax, as well as the fourth cent of 
tax levied by the 1945 legislature, 
was constitutional, the same deci
sion Judge Evans had reac:hed in 
dismissing a suit brought by Stan
ley W. Plank, Kalona implement 
dealer. 

Plank's suit eballenged the en-

P 'd t T i th t tire gas tax law after the supreme res I en rumen mus see a 
a veta of the labor bill would court had ruled last July in the 
throw the delicate lnbor-manage- L. V. Carlton case that the tax In
ment relations problem Into the crease from three to four cents 
hottest center of the 1948 cam- was constitutional. 
paign. It would kindle class bit- The original three cent tax is 
terness and leave the NLRB to used for the improvement of pri
apply the new law- for it would mary roads in Iowa and the ad
undoubtedly be passed over a ditional one cent tax is collected 
vet(}-in an atmosphere of confu- and redistributed to communities 
sion, hostility and partisanship. and counties according to popula-

THE WASHINGTON POST I tion. The money is to be used for 
- - improvement of secondary roads 

. Our tax system, an heirloom of I (farm-to-market) and city streets. 
the defunct New Deal, stands Total receipts from the increas
squarely in the way of risk in-I ed one cent tax collected since 
vestment by the only people who July, 1945, amounted to approxi-
can handle that essential job. maiely $7,000,000. This money 

EARL BUNTING was impounded by Judge Evans in 

Financially Europe is bleeding 
to death, and the period of shock 
:lnd crisis will come next year. 
Nor will the crisis be purely Euro
pean. We are today selling twice 
the value of goods which our cus
tomers can pay for with their sales 
to us. This is not merely true of 
stricken Europe, but o[ our near
est neighbors, Mexico and Canada. 
The loss of these sales will have 
-as it has had in the past-a pro
found repercussion throughout 
this land. 

DEAN ACHESON 

An e[fccli ve flood control pro
gram calls for reforestation, ero
sion control, and soil rebuilding; 
for a system of little dams away 
up on the tri bu taries, as well as 
big dams and levees on the main 
tides. And all this carried forward 
under a score or more of compre
hensive plans- not pecked al. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

The Moslem League will ask to 
come back into Hindustan. They 
will ask Jawaharlal (Nehru) to 
take them back. We Moslems and 
Hindus arc interdependent on one 
another; we cannot get along with
out each olh(')·. 

MOHANDAS K. GANDHI 

Iowa City banks, pending decision 
on Plank's suit. The money was 
released for distrihution last De-
cembel'. 

The recent decision ruled out 
Plank's contention that the gas tax 
was a levy on property and 
pointed to a 1934 U.S. supreme 
court ruling that it was an excise 
tax. 

The law has been amended 
since 1934, but its general char
acter has not been changed sincc 
then, the opinion said. 

Another of Plank's contentions 
was that the tax was illegal be
cause it amounted to taking tax 
money from one district and using 
it in another. 

The opinion described this jlrgu
ment as "unsound." 

Plank also had challenged the 
provision of the 1945 foul'thcenl 
law on grounds that the state 
treasurer was authorized to pay 
informer's rewards fOl' reports of 
violations. 

The decision sa id payment of 
such awards was part of the ad
ministtative expense of collecting 
lhe tax and did not violate the 
1942 constitutional amendment re
quiring that all motor vehicle 
revenues be used solely lor road 

I purposes. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
ted If. S, P.h:ftt Office 

, 

., "Will you please remove your hat?1I 

.he opposite end of the question Some congressional offlces re
and a;scertain first how much we port an increasing amount of mail 
have to give without hurting our protesting against too high ex-
economy. pendltures abroad. For example, 

The chairman of the foreign re-
lations committee would have a Quite a lot 01 farmers are writing 
non-partisan congressional com- i~, saying the papers report that 
mittee appointed to find out. for congress is cutting allotments fOr 
instance, how . much wh~at we soil conservation and agricultUl't 
have in prospect and then proceed generally (the house initiated the 
toward a trade-aid program withm cut In agricultural expenditures,) 
fixed limitations, based on that while proposing to appropriate 
knowledge. more sums for foreign relief. 

In all needed lines, Mr. Van- Of course there are two sides 
denberg wants to know first how to this question. If it were not for 
much we have to give, and then shipments abroad and loans, some 
presumably he would dist.-,hute agricultural products might not be 
this on a basis of need, wi thou t so highly priced. 
draining our own resources in such However, the house Republicans 
a wav as to perpetuate high prices in getting together for what they 
here · or causing prices to I{o even think is a soundly bala!1ced pro
higher by forcing added shortages gram, decided to name as head 01 
in certain lines. their primary committee Rep, 

• • • Christian Harter of Massachus-
In a similarly so!t-shc,>ed man- etts. He is no isolationist. He was 

ner, without clatter. the house born in Paris, served as attache 
Republicans got themselves to- to the American embassy then, 
gether a week or more back to was secretarv to the European Re
name a committee to 11:0 abroad lief Couneb in 1920 and later per, 
during the congressional rece~s tei sonally aided tbe Hoover refief 
study the economic needs of 101'-- mission. He is regarded as 8 man 
eign nations. of considerable ability, with pre-

No ann.ouncement was made judiced notions, who would bal
and the news did not leak. 'J:hey ance European needs with our 
also plan through this agency, or own economic needs if anynne 
another committ~e. to watch how can. 
money appropria,ed for foreign The reviving isolationists In
aid and trade is being spent week sisted at the start they have rep. 
by week, to see that the adminis- resentation on the committee, a'nd 
tration does not involve them in all signs point to a thorough air
a Eait accompli which they would ing of all viewpoints before ou! 
have to accept. commitments go too far. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Thursday, June 19 Iowa Summer show, art auditor-

9 :45 a.m. Conference on child ium. 
development and parent education, Tuesday, June 24 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Peace Officers conference. 

1:30 Curriculum workshop lec- 7:30 p.m. Pariner bridge, Uni-
ture by Dr. Raleigh Schorling, versity club. 

d . I Wednesday, June 25 
senate chamber, 01 CaPito. Peace Officers conference. 

3-5 p.m. Kensington-CraIt tea 4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third 
University club. Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 

6 p.rn.. Town Meeting of the Air. main gallery of art building. 
Iowa Union. Thursday, June 28 

Friday, June 20 Peace OIficers conference. 
Conference on aud.io-visual edu- F.riday, June 27 

cation for lilJrarians, studio E, en-I Peace Officers conference. 
glneering building. 3:30 p.m. Speech and Hearing 

8 p.m. Summer session lecture Lecture series, Chemistry Audi
by Dr. George S. Counts , west ap- torium. 
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 8 p.m. Summer Session lecture: 
aUditorium in case o:f rain). "Youth Today." by Mrs. Glenn 

Saturday, June 21 Frank, West Approach to Old 
Conference on audio-visual edu- Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in 

cation for librarians, studio E, en- case of rain). 
gineel'ing building. 9 p.m. University party, Iowa 

9:00 a.m. Summer session round Union. 
table conducted by Dr. George Saturday. June 28 
S. Counts, house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, June 23 
Peace OIficers' conference. 
4 p.m. Lecture and discussion by 

Prof. Lester D. Longman on the 

9 a.m. Panel forum, led by Mrs. 
Glenn Frank, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:3() a.m. Speech and Hearin, 
Lecture series, Senate Chamber, 
Old CapltQI~ 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see n· 
servaUon In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) ----_._--

GENERA~ 
MEETINGS 

Phi Delta Kappa 
On June 19, there will be a noon 

luncheon in tbe Iowa Union loyer 
with Dr. Van Zwoll speaking. The 
business meeting will be held in 
the lounge at 4: 15 p.m. 

OBRIIAN ntD. BUDING 
'l'BBT 

'l'be I'b.tt reedf~ tell In Ger
man wID be given on Thursday, 
JUDe II, at II p.m. In room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates should 
bring a dictionary, Sign up for 
the test in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall not later than Wednesday 
noon. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Listed is the library schedule 
from June 11 to Aug. 6: 

ReadJn,. room, Macbride hall, 
reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a_m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunda,-. 

NOTICES 
Periodl'cal readln, room, 1Ibnr1 

annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Saturday. 

Go\'Crnment documents readIII 
room llbrary anr."J[; oJ un. to • 
p.m. Monday-Fri(jay; 8 8.m. ,to 
5 p.m. SatUrday. 

Educailon-phUosophy - puaJrt. 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be pGIIed 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overn ight use one hour before clolo 
ing time. 

PI LAMBDA mETA 
There will be a table reserved 

in IowB Union cafeteria evtir1 
Thursday noon for PI Lamb4a 
Theta members. Specially lnviWid 
are those who are here just for 
summer school and those wmi Ire
long to other chapters. Get ae
quainted with the othen ill * 
organlation. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
':00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
.:30 •. m. Morning Melodies 
a:~ •. m. Echoes 01 • Century 
.:00 •. m. Music A. You Work 
9:1& • . m. News 
9:30 • . m. The Bookshel1 
9:45 • . m. Aller Breakfast CoHee 

10 :00 a.m. Here's A Hobby 
10: 1~ a.m. Yes1erday'. Mus lc.1 Favorites 
10:10 a.m. Muterwork. of Muolc 
11:00 a .m. In\;eT-Amerlean Understandlna 
11 :30 • . m. Johnson Counly News 
11 :40 8.m. Adventure. In Music 
13:00 noo\t Rllythm aambles 
12:30 p.m. Ne .... 
12 :46 p.m. One Man's Opinion 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
' :00 p.m. Johnson County News 
.: 1.0 p m. Lat.. ll1th Century Mu.lc 

WMT Calendar 
(CIS Outlet) 

8:30 I,m. Riser Rouser 
7:00 a.m. News. P.tt .... on 
7:45 a .m. J!reakf'st Club 
8!~ a,IlF M\llkal Clock 

12: 13 p .m. News, PaUer&On 
. :'GO p.ln. Rouse Party 
. :~ p.m. 1'I-'l..JIob Trout 
&:30 .,.111. T.lt l:urnmln., Sporta 
8:4& p.m. Newl 
':00 p.lii. 1\.~d,",'1 PIIe.t 
1:00 p.m. J'ulton Le"/lla Jr. 

11: 1& p.lII. Off tile Reeonl 

3:00 p.m. Unlvenlty Stud ... t Forum 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:3:1 p.m. 10 ..... Union l\Mlo Bour 
4:00 \l.m. Radio Camera Club 
. : I~ p.m. Lalln American Rhythm 
4:30 D.m. Tea Time MelOdIes 
&:00 p.m . Children'. Hour 
~ : 30 p.m. News 
~:4~ p.m. Musical Mood. 
8 :00 p.m . Sport. Time 
8:15 p .m. Dinner Hour Muile .. 
6:M .p.m. America's To ...... M ...... 

the J\.lr 
7:30 p.m. Rem(nlsclnl Time 
8:00 p .m. Victory View 
8:15 p,m. Men About Music 
8:30 p.m. Muslo YOIl W.nt 
0:00 O.m. Dr.mllr Hour 
9::10 P.m. Campus Shop 
9:46 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN orr 
t-, 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oudlt) 

7:00 R.m. Now •• Dreier 
7:15 a.m. Time 10 Shine 
8:00 • . In. Wuther 
9:00 a.m , !'red Watint <>reh. 

10:15 • . m. News. Godt 
5:15 p.m. News 01 World 
8:00 p.m. Melody Parada 
7:00 p.m .. Music Hall 
8:00 p.m. Abbott and C~ltello 
8:00 p.m. allpper Club 

to:GO p.m. Your United NIUona 
11:30 p.m. Nlw. ,l.enIIan 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I .. I 0&),1-100 .,. 11M .. .. , 
I COJlle(l1ltln "~1I. .. 

lIIIe per da, 
• CoJlle(l1lUve dan-I.. .. 

lIIIe per da, 
I'Ipre 5-word .Yera~e per u.. 

Minimum AcJ-I Lin. 

FOB REIn I PERSONAL SERV1Ct. 
---------------------------- -------------------------
ATTRACTIVE room for one or WILL CARE for -mall child in my 

two girls. 222 N. Clinton. home. Dial 80477. 

ROOM for rent close in. Ill Y.. E. DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod-
Washington. Call 4535. ucts representative. 

FOR RENT: Two large rooms for 
students. Close in. Dial 7784. 

ROOM for summer session for 

RADIOS, appl iances, lamps, aDd 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
Uld Gilt. Phone 5465. 

RADIO SERVICB 

FOR SALE 
SCHROCK Natural Phosphate, 

;:,uper Pho phate. Granular Am
monium Phosphate 116-20-0) . 
Now available at your nearest 
Schrock dealer. If there is no 
Schrock dealer near you , write or 
call Schrock Fertilizer Service, 
Congerville, Illinois. 

----
NEW PHILCO auto radio, reocord 

changer. Dial 2830. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Colamn IDcli 
Or $8 for • Montla 

graduate student( girl) at How
ard House, 8 E. Bloomington. To 
act as proctor for 20 children at
tending speech clinic. Salary $125 
including room and board. For 
further information applicants 
may call Hildred SchueU, Howard 
House. 

HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt FOR SALE: Fully equipped 1941 
pick- up and delivery. Dial 6062. Buick Club Coupe. Excellent 

CaDceUatlon Deadline 5 p .... 
&apoaalble for One lDoornct 

IDsertion Onb 
III'tq Ads to Dally 10'" 

BulDe. Office, East BaD, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOANS 
• 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTM.ENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
ZO Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

~ AND FOUND 

LOST: Plastic rimmed glasses in 
red case near Medical Labora

tories or downtown. Call Olive 
Houten, 4169. -
LOST: Black Eversharp and pen. 

Can 2885. 

LOST: Identification bracelet 
near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 

LOST: Wine colored alligator bill-
fold lost at Ma),flower or around 

Clinton PLace last Sat. night. Dial 
Ext. 3982. 

LOST: Green top coat. Dial 5640. 
Ask for Gene· 

WANTED TO RENT 

ENTERTAJNMENT 

IIA:fJlACK RIDING POTOS 

PIcnic panles In _ell ..... b, 
Appolatmenl 

CHARLES STUAllT 
Can 6430 

'NBO OODJ" 

All Kinds of Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

D.L JENNJNGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. BId,. Dial 2525 

~ KEYS 

~ L ~n~l 
Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clblton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes S .. rkllnc 

Clean In DaU an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
WANTED to Rent or sublet {ur- DIal 8-0291 24 S. Van Baren 

nished room or apartment with 
cooking facilities until Sept. I. 
Call 7530. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

STUDENT veteran and wife desire 
furnished or partly furnished 

apartment 80406 after 12 noon. 

WANTED TO RENT; Bachelor 
apartment or nice single room 

for University professor beginning 
September. Best of references. 
Write Box 6E-l, Daily Iowan. . 
STUDENT veteran and wile want 

furnished apartment beginning 
August 15th but will rent im
mediately to hold. Will rent for at 
least five years. No children, no 
smoking and no drinking. Refer
ences gladly furnished. Call Dave 
5361 aiter 7 p.m . 

LANDLORDS 
Name your price for 

Furnished Apt. 
Write Box l-51 

The Daily Iowan 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SijPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young's Photo-Art Shop 
12% So. Dubuque Dial usa 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Picture. Ip The Do .... 

Weddlnc Photo. 
AppUoaUoa Plelur. 

ClAIIt, IS_ Dev. It EDt .... • 
..,. OUaer speelallset1 PIa .... 

..... ,Q 
115~ I~ Ave. DIal ISl1 

HELP WANTED 
GIRL for gift sales. Do not apply 

unless permanent. Jackson Elec
tric and Gift Co. 

'l'YPIST WANTED: To type most-
ly tabular thesis. Standard 

typewriter with elite type re
quired. Write Box 6F'-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

APPLIANCB 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market DIal 9221 

- ----------
ASHES and Rubbish hau1ln8. Call 

5623. I 
Typewriters are V.luable 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Sappb Co. 

G So. CllntoD PhODe Iffl 

STORAGE, cleanIng, .luin •. fur 
repairing. Condon'. Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVlCB 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn'" College Dial 9094 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stopat J? 
WELLEI 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where W. alwaY! prompt uti 

dependable service. 

Ut N. Dubu". Dial lISa 

INSTRUCTION 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH - UP 
COURSE 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
All AWed SubJects 

G.L 'Approved - Nlcht c ..... 
IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203% Eo WashiDltou Ph. 7644 

USED 
BABY CABS 
iRE 
CASH ON WHEELS 

When Advertised in the Want Ads 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-tul 

lIunON IlADIO 8UVJca 
Guaranteed RepaJriI1l 
Pick-up & DeUverJ 

&.ADIOS· PHONOGIlAP'" 
In stock for aale 

III .. Mukel DIal _ 

t'URNlTURE MOVINO 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store It safely and 
ecollomJcaUy over 

the lummer 

For either stora,e 
or dependable movina 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

DIal %161 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficlenl Fu.m1ture 

MovinQ 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FEATURlNG AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIAlt>R TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base 6 Base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

HOME MADE 
• W;e .. "rs 

• Bologna. 
• a laml 

Ilighes t Quality Meat, 

PIPALS MARKET 

condition. Ph.one 4167 after 2 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1932 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle. Model 74. See at 

1035 East College, daytime. 

FOR SALE: Tailored man's sprilll 
and summer sul lo 38-39, 3 but- ' 

ton, light green herringbone 
weave, single bl'e-asted. Dial 6573. 

GOLF J;;;ils. tennis rackets, tennis', 
balls, goll clubs. Hock-Eye 

Loan. I 
FOR SA.LE: SI5 sturdy hl&h chair, 

$8. Baby scales, $4. F!ve pi1tee 
dinette set, $ 15· Dla I 3481. 

1935 BUICK, 4 door. 152 Hawk
eye Village afternoon or eve-

ning. 

GOOD PRICE on coffee table, 
stUdent bookcase, lady's bicycle. 

816 S. Capitol. Monlr· 

FOR SALE: 1946 Globe Swifl 
Never scratched and just like 

new. Make an otter. Eldon Mll
ler. Phone 4181. 

MOHAIR davenport and chair. 
Lawn mower. Call 7998. 

THOR wa hlng machine. $35-
good condition. Dial 4428. 

FOR SALE: Black Thayer baby 
buglY. Pb.on 71109. 

FOR SALE: Cro ley tudor se-dan 
only 4~ months old. With 

heater. $750. Only $35c. down. 
Call Ext. 2264 atter 7:30 p·m. Ap~ 
plebaum. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prices. 

We are baek In business to 
serve you at a price ,Oil can 
afford to pa,. 

Dual ,a.oo, 0" ,6.5. 
SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

MUNICll' L ADPO&T 
Dial '7831 Day 5a51 N"ht 

FLY 
Join our flyln~ club. We have a 
pIau where you Clan JeIa lor 

as Utile a, $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7111 

KlUCKHOHN-
(ContInued Irom Pale 4) 

ing the speech, Witty emphasized: 
(l) praise of that which lhe child 
does well, (2) variety of exper
Ience, (3) individual dillc£ences in ;=:;;;:==;:=====::: children and (4) diversified reed-
ing materials. 

GIFTS 

Choose a Iastln. 
,lit from our 
lar~e 8 tock. 01 

appliances. 

•

- Flavor.Rlch 

I.' FRUITS 
For WorthwbUe 

. Canniq Resul&l" 

The finest BIn~ Cherries, 
Apricot., PI.DIII 

THE FaUlT BASKET 
26 S. DubUque Dial 8133 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROOMS RITEWAY 
.ROB DYEING It CUAJOWO 
Acre. FrOID 8tnad Theaw 

Participatlng in the panel. djs
cussion were Julia Sparrow, col
lege of education, Iowa 5 tat e 
Teacher's college; Mrs. I r win 
Greemief, parent education study 
group leader, Fort Dodce-; MyTon 
Olson, principal, Fort Dodp higb 
scbool, and Mrs. Helen D.nico, 
parent education cbairmaD ot 
council of Parent Teachers 01 
America, Davenport. 

In his sp~h followina the con
terence dinner la&t niaht, Wi tty 
spoke on developifll the prOlf1lm 
for teaching rNdq to lilltente 
and non-EngllsIJ speakiq _
bers of the armed forces. 

Coming from all dJftwen& 
parts of the colllltn', ~ of 
them ImmJcrant., WlU,. .... the 
Illiterate me bad....., ftrIecl 
educational bac~ Ib llIe 
the army, tbe, welCIOmed &be 
opportunl&, for ae.ndq Ie ,... 
"The men were lautht 0 n I y 

those things that they were able 
to use immediately, and all sub
ject matter was pnsenteci in the 
form in which it ..... most .wdily 
and most f.requentlF used:' MaId. 

TvA,-• .....-.m 
Program for today includes: 
9:4:; - 11:45, senate chamber, Old 

Capitol, Mrs. Lloyd S. Mumford 
presiding. 

"Factors Important to Person
ality Development" - Prof. Jean 
W. MacFarlane, Institute of Olild 
Welfare, University of California. 

"Art Experience tor ChlldrCln: 
What Can the Community Do?" - . 
Thomas Munro, professor of art, 
Wettem Reserve university, cur
ator, Clevel$nd Museum of Art. 

1:30 - 3 p.m., senate chamber, 
Old Capitol, round table led by 
Prof. Jean W. MacFarlane. 

3 - 4:30 p.m., senate chamber, 
Old Capitol, TOund table led by 
Thomas Munro. 

Eliubeth Moeller, director of 
the Davenport municipal art gal
lery; Mrs. E. C. Meardon, Mrs. 
Leslie O. MoellPl' ond Mrs. Don
ald Sea\i)' Of Iowa City, will cobl
priM the panel. 

I 

Hey, Mister! When's the Show OpenJ 
~ 

U.S. Consults Higley 
In Adding Dental Care 
To Child Health Service 

I 
Dr. L. Bodine- Higley. hrad of 

the orthodontic department of the 
dl'ntistry rollege, was a mem~r of 
a conference held in Wa hington, 
D.C., last week, which decided to 
include orthodontics in the publ c 
health program for children, 

I ThIs deeision will Eive the pub
lic health program administrators 
authority to treat children who 
have ~rregulartiti of the teeth. 

Dr. HIgley was one of six ortho-
dontists called as apechtl consul
tanu to the conterence, June 12 

I and 13, by the children', bu au 
of the Federal Se-eurity admi.ni -
tration. 

The orthodontist· alao con!id
ered ways and means ot making 
the new program possible with 
lunds now available. 

Longman to Begin 
Art L!Cture Series 

The first of flve public le-ctures 
and discu ions on the Iowa sum
mer art show wlJl be held Monday 
at 4 p.m. in the auditorium of the 
art building. 

Prof. LeEter D. Loneman, head 
of the art departmenl, will con
duct fir'St ~tlng. 

The sche-dule for the remaining 
C"ents, all to be h ld Mond y al
ternoolll at " in the art audi tor-
ium is. 

J.ne .t, le-ctllre by Prot. Muy 
Holm.es, art departcn nt. 

Jill , 7. round table dlocu sion by 
Longman, Dean Eari J. ~cGrath, 
aod Prof. auricio La, 115ky. 

JIlb I., 'lund table dlS::U Ion 
by Earl E. Harper. Prof. Mary 
Holm ,and Prof. Jam Lechey. 

Jul Zl, round table di cussion 
by AI xander A pel, li el n Fo , 
and Prof. Humbert Albrll.io. 

Another re ult ot the confer
""1"1' war a Stipulation that cer
tain portion of fund, av liable 
for the orthodontic program b di-
rected toward education oj den- King Reverse, Plea 
ti ts and parents for early reeol:- Jame C. King wlthdr w his 

I niUon and PI' vention Of d nlO-la- plt'~ of not ~ullty and entered II 

clal deformities. I guilty plea Tuesday to a charle 
of carryinl a conceal~d we pon. 
The county ,rand Jury Indicle-d 

Po"lsen. Seo" Arrive him on the Charge Me), 9 

I Mr. Paul K. Povl~en, viee pre i
dent of the Galvin manufacturing 
corporation, and Waller B. Scott, 

CARNIVAL PEOPLE GOT TIlEIR HAilE of ",ater too ye terday a assistant to the vic -pr lident, ar
tile)' prepar.d lor their 0 ... ,110.« In lo"'a> Ib la t nt.'ht. But tbel" rived il\ IOWa City today by plane 
wa of the ,ood old raJn_nd not flood-variet y. Georfe MeAllan of to parli<:ipate In the ninth cngl
the Tivoli hows I hown empt In( W tn he dipped of the floor of neerln m n8iement cour e. 

Judge Harold D. Evans relell ed 
K ina on '1,000 bond until nlencc 
I pronounced. Date 01 Iltenclng 
ha not been set. Maximum pen
alty for the ottense I five y ars 
imptl onment . 

KIDI" attorney ar Swi~hcr 
and wJ h r. 

his Penny-Pltchlnr land. 1------·------ ----.....;.---...,.-------------

Meetings. Speeche ..... 

Town ',,' 
Campus 
WO~IEN OF TIlE MOO E-Th I 

I a H-mile trek along the Iowa 
ri\'cr north we of town. 

All parUcip nts are to brln, 
thcir own lunches. For further in-
formataon call Mickey Thomas at 

15391. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
social service committee of the 419 Fer on avenue, will hove a 
Wome~ of the Moose wtll hold their w kend guests, Mr. ond 
its lalit m eUn, tomorrow In Mrs. }'red Heide trom Nile Mich. 
MOO1Ie ha 11 at 5:3c. p.m. Marearet I . ' 
Cox is committe chairman. - --

• • • Ca thy Van Metre, A4, State 
TUDENT CENT C th J' Center. nd Gene tor y, A4, 

> (I 0 IC I ~'Ienc r, will visit Jean Townsley 
student center Will hold nn open .t Lett this weekend. 
house from 8 to 10 tomorrow I 5, 

nighl for all CDtholic s tudent on M. raaret A~ 125 S. Lucas 
campus. li treet, ill in De Molnel wh re sh 

• • • will be an attendant at her cou-
IOWA fO NTAINEER - A !D'S wedding. 

cross-country hike is sehedulro 
Sunday for Iowa Mountaineers 
and all other. who wish to ta ke 
part. llikers will leave the en
gineering building at 9:30 o.m. for 

POP EYE 

ETTA KETT 

Mr. and Mrs. Armand W rIt, 
o kland , Calif., were re-cent vi
s itors at thc home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. E. Lelb, 408 Mclrose stre l. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~AVIi 'IOU 5~E TIl ' DtA.Y()ND TIl ' 
EAIll AA51 ··· stG AS AN ONiON, 
AND 'IOU AA~ 10 WE"1l. SUN GLASSES 
10 DIM ~' FLASIP s,t,ID HE 
INItER.rreO rr TIt ~IS TI"Tl.E, AND 
HE'S A9<ING AD'JCE WIHiTWER.. 

10 S~ LIT A 0 PUT TIl' ND 6Y 
IN 111' JUDGES 

SOFT-DRINK. 
BUSINESS! 

By GENE AHERN 
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(it, Begins Recovery From 
2nd Worst Flood on Record 

furlher, saiu Cily i!:ugiutltlL' Fl·tlU H Ith De rt t waHheu. 
Gartzke. ea pa men The depanas.1l1 urrft that wells 

l!:lIruutc IL"01II ~lIl:laJlJ to S;!ll uf CuralvlUe for lhL"l.'C , nwnths hll , __________ -. 
Lake City, Mormons camped west . the summer of 1856. I ; 

Basements of about s.l x homes G. P . and basements be scrubbed 'with 

Ives r:acautlon~ disinfectant, and hands carefully in the S. Dubuque and Benton :v washed after handling contaml-

I street area were fl ooded with F F' d V· · nated articles. 
seepage, He said. I lor 100 lcilms I A IU:/Ply of typhoid vaccine Is 

I The 18 famili es evacuated ear- avtilable for all affected areas. By BOB SCHMIDT 
With the flood threat passed,. Trouble areas at Iowa unioll" 11 ~r durin g the !lo"': C'ontin:Jed to . Individuals in flood areas have Individuals are urged to consult 

Iowa City began its recovery from fine arts building, the theater, and live in emergency housing, Mrs, been urged by the Iowa state de- thc:i r physician or health officer 
h d tl d ' h' t 1,orna Mathes of the Red Cross I re~ arding preventive measures, 

t e !'oeeon worst 00 ID IS ory Ri verdale, seemed under control, stal, ':. W:. ter still dood in the 1 partment of health to take the fol- . The ~ alv3tion Army has sug-
her!! as the !'I V r continued inch- I ' t ' , t d ' said R. J . Phillips, superintendent basement of the al',nory where owmg precau Ions agams I' gested that those not affected by 
inc its W:Jo Y ba ck to 'its channel I l 
yes lenlay , of main tenance and opel'3tion, five evacuee famili es are being sease, I the flood may help by sending 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
CINCINNATI 2, OHIO 

Specialize in the manufacture and dlltri 'Jution of the fin

est in ST AlNLESS STEEL ~urglcal instruments and hospital 

and medical equipment of all kinds, 

RUSS PHEBUS, IOWA REPR~SEN1ATIVE W t t d 1 f t d ' temporarily housed by the Rod I Food containers, stored In flood- ready-to-use clothing and bedding 
HyJraulicz ulslitute 0 f fi e i a 1 z . a er s 0 0 severa, ee, ee~ In I Cross, she said, Families won't re- ed basements, should be used i to that organization's Des 'Moines 

look for a contmued fall in the the basement of UllIverslty high, turn to their homes until the river I only if there is no sign of leak- headquarters, tor use in southern 42'7 N. Dpbuque S&' Dial SIU 
rlv r a t the ra te of 2 feet a day, he said, d(ops still further, she added, age, and after being thoroughly Iowa, 1=-________________________ _ 
unless ~udden torrentia l ra ins -
strike th is [lrea, Pumps aloll&' tbe unlveralb ""================================================-================== 

The river stage all along Ule 
nor t.hern streams feedi ng the Iowa 
river dropped an average of 2 teet 
yes terday, a U.S, geological survey 
field party ' r ported. 

Rains in the north yesterday will 
have ]j We effect Oil the fall of the 
river, according to the geological 
survey, Last night lhe river drop
ped below 17 reel. 

As the river s:onti nued to sub
side, some lran~po rla tion services 
and routes werc restored, The 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City rail
road resumed normal inlel'urban 
passengel' serviee, ra il officials re
por ted, Freight serv ice was still 
impaired. 

Traffic over City park and the 
Iowa avenue bridges was restored 
after a two-day detour fl'om the 
flood, police said. , 

CurtIs bridge. on the Highway 
, 218 ddour route, was opened 

yester(la.y, Iowa hIghwaY patrol
men rellor ted. Flood waters stili 
stood 0 11 Ilighways 6 and 218 
and tllGse routes remained closed 
to north - ~nd west-bound tral
flc. 

tunnel system brought the level 
from kl1ee-deep Monday to about 
three Inches yesterday, Phillips 
reported. 

An estimated 10,000 acres of 
clean-tilled crop lana lying along 
the river were damaged, H{)war,d 
Oak, district conservationist, re
ported, 

About 50,000 additional acrell 
are subject to erosion 1088 as a 
result of tbe flood. With an eli- , 
tlrnated loss of $10 per acre, 
dama.ge from erosion alone I 
would amount to rourbly one
hall million dollars, Oak stated. 
In the Riverdale ar ea only one I 

Quonset hut had water over the 
floor during the flood, W, H. Ya
kish of the married-student hous-
ing orfice, said , 

Roads throughout the county 
suffered considerably from dam
age, Repair costs will probably run 
inlo thousands of dollars, a report 
fl'om the county engineer 's orfice 
stated, 

Sewers on Ri verside drive may 
have broken, but damage will not 
be known until the water recedes 

Lots of Travel-But Not the Right Ki,nd ' 

THERE'S BEEN TOO MUOH MOVING for William F. Betow, 71, 
who returned to tile armory to &alte up residence for the second time 
within a. week after belnl washed-out In the first and now &he iecoa. 
flood of the, Iowa, river. ~tlfw fives at 829 S. Riverside drive. 

WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER 

YOU THIS WEEK'S SPECIALSI 

For the Children -

Sunsuits 
$1.00 

A bevy of crisp, cool cottons 

for hot summer days I Dar· 

ling he·ruffled styles. Sizes 

l oS. • 

Rompers 
$1.98 

Fine Cotton Knitl Blue, White, and Maizel 

Sizes 6 mos. - 18 lllOB. 

For the Hom. -

Knitted Panels 

S1.oo ~ 
Colored spun rayon and 
sturdy eggshell cotlon blend, 
ed in these lovely panelal 
Eggshell, Rose and Blu.1 

" , 

• 
'Outdoor living ~I~S at hOlJ)e 

". 

very good these days 
- PLAIN VANILLA 
- VANILLA WITH CHOCOLATE 
- VANILLA WITH BUTTERSCOTCH 

• • • 

.. 

kerrybrooke shoes 
Cool and delectable as your favorite ice cream sundael Shoes 

designed to please every taste. Choose yours in plelin white,' 
white flavored with butterscotch tan C'l chocolate brown 

trimming. A" are Kerrybrooke quality-made. 

cotton chambray 
overalls 

Double bib top. 2 button side 
closing with adjustable SllS

penders. 

98c 

Ladies' and teen-age sizes. 

4.98 

3.98 

• • 

sunsuits 

1.69 and 1.98 
,Cut tor lots ot sUlllhine, Adorably 
made ot white cotton. Slies 9, 1. 
and 1~. 

. . , 

... 

neat fitting anklets 
Designed to snugly hug your 
ankles. Hlain shades. Sizes 8% to 
11. Pro 

49c 

boy's trunks 

1.59 
Kld brother wears ' trunks in a 
colorful print just Uke Dad's. 
Sizes 4 - 8. . 

5.98 

Kerrybrooke 
THE RIGHT WAY 

TO MY 

WOMEN'S 

floral printed luit 
A merry choice for a summel,' of 
joyful dunking. Garden-gay flow
ers in multi-~rinted colors add 
their beauty to this lastex baller
ina styled suit. Slzft 32 to 38. 

3.98 
girl's polo shirts 

1.98 
EXCiting stripes, plain. and fl,
ured. Be one ot the crowd this 
summer. Slz,s S~l, M~lum and 
Lar,e. 

_~~~~~~:JU 111 E. Coli •• St. 

. Iowa City, Iowa , 

FOR 

Furniture Values 

Be Sur.e 

To Visit 
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